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awalUd atoraga. Tba vlilblt aupbeal<lr* all
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Th* ImiaedlaW *tf<ct of tbla collap**
*• «u
to aet Ur* ••JO* money which haa
not
1 la whaat apecalatlos, but
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imployt
nearly ao much

aa ta aauaJy Imagined
The quantity of wheat la commercial
market* haa not changed atace laat Saturamount
day. and ta* only d ffercaca la the

of moo< y rtquirtd to carry that accumulaTb«
t* da* to th* declla* la prlc*
•atMlantlal conaequrac* of tbe gr*at ap*c
haa
to
carry
alatloa I* that tb* coaatry
over, at a heavy charge to it* flaaactal re*
i»«)
of
wheat,
baahela
• »arce». aboat .V),00i)
mach of which might hav* bee a markvUd
abroatl. bad price* bcca allowed to fled
their natural level. Moat o' thla aorplaa
haa t»ren tranaferred from farmcra to dealotht-r commercial
era Ib Chicago asd
cltlr*. ati I ao haa to b* carried by tbe r*Tbe ef*oan<* of commercial ceotres.
fect will b« *«eo Ib a leaa demand for tbe
to
n«-«v wheat which farmer* are about
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average vala* of the wheat eiporVd
•I * cent* p«r t>aabel which provea that
lb* recei.t <j*olatloa of •.* to '.'J ceata for
ra»h »h- at la Chicago waa jur«.y
In May. wbio the cllqto wa* holdllou*.
*a rent*. m »re or
ing th- prlc* there at
the
•*, b t a t'Qahrl coal 1 pay charge* to
tea port, ao 1 yet million* of baebela were
tblpprtl to foreiga loantrl**, ta part by
the cli j'je Itaelf an ! at a lo**, la order to
mill* ro >n«y for carrying the « oaataatly
llat lo >klog at
inrrva«.ng aapplf ofler«-l
t» tir'.ua. 11 port* It app-ar* that the n«
l*>rt« of wheat la Un moatha preceding
May bad *m tuntrl to 133,16?,?4* butbela.
jar Ik.u<M, a t lhat. wltb the .May ablpineata, |.<r< iga market* ta t takea from u*
IJ7.46", 137 baabel*. agala*t *1 (14,110
i»ttah*la for eleven moatba of tb* prevlou*
Kvva now exporter* are buylBg
year.
I >aalderabl*
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market yuMa.
The fatal error la thla apecalatloa waa
BB'leri attmating tho quantity avaltahl*
Mjbui ago It waa
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J >hjwn that lacladiag tb* '.arc quantity
brought over from tbe prvvtoua year, the
turpla* aiailable for«aport apto Jalv 1st,
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TUB NMnlftl MroAy fttoa yallK tat** tMl
of coar**, that tbe tjaaaUty of
M Ma laaa Aaljr AH>al«M !•» IM H>« Ja4|» | meaat,
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IM INA o4 llaiA allal r of IM aalaM Af
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lion Imvhela lhaa the cllqu* estimated.
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la noticing an accident to on* ofthnoted race h ir««*. th.« Tnrf, /"»>/•/ and
«lo*«» m follow* "Ther* are many
dream* In ronnertlon with th* turf which
com* Ui nothing.
The bora* U a delicate
pleC* of m*chlO«-ry, to I job can n*v*r tell
when eum« thing la going to break." Jut
thle hi« led the /1irwr t<i Uf(« the hn»d
lag of drlvere, ami the la.-.jir cluim.
A in in adapts!
rath.r than of trotter*
to the work of tralnlog, feeding, driving
anl dcveloj.lnj a c *lt will not feel that
II* will
thla appll. < la any way to blm
aaccetd, fir It l« a atu It an I a pltaaarr.
Mat for farmere to g-t their heada full of
th* Idea that. In connection wltb farm
work, without the aid of All patent appllancra, th« t cto t>re«*d t roller*, l« the
Kor tbla rcaaoo, w* have
wlldeat folly.
r< peatedly urged tbc •filing of tb* rolta at
an early age, whenever a g<iod olfar la
male.
While It la traa that aoa«llmea a
man l<ta a prlia allp through bla fingera,
yet la the great majority of caar* time
will prova he boll* a blank, an I certain
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If colt* one year old, or coming two,
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n
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ap.
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twenty tire to fifty dnllara, then la tha
pie crop would be small in New Knglan J time Ui a-ll. TbU la But a fancy price,
The arernge of potatora ia rather more bat may b* real lied by aim Mt every
aoun I, good
than uaual. In aome placea they were breeder who baa a w«ll bred,
• !*-»! brood mare, an<! hrteda to ooe of
rather ilow in coming up, but are doing the
Kor one
(letter rltaa of atalllona,
wrll on an average. More Pari* green year'a growth, one hundred and fifty dolwill be eaten by bug* than ever before. iara la a big profit, an 1 farmera will d
in other localttiea it
had to be replanted.
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Farmer* continue to plant more aweet
corn aa the factories increaae in number
and capacity. Thia crop it variable; in
many placea it ia doing very well while
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lb* agricultural paper* print full reporta from correspondent* throughout
New
gland. The hay crop in Main#
In New
i* tbc be*t far eeeeral jear*.
in
it
abort
the
i*
aterage;
Hampshire

Mrntihlc,
from experience have learned that
Jamct Pyle't rear line, uacd as
directed on each package, tares
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
jrour advantage to try l'earline.

Pure.

,1

CROP RKI'ORTS.

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
economical people, who

POWDER
Absolutely

ilapaiWnn

en w»:s in mo 11»in<i

OPKJtATINO Till! MOWKK.

Taku up the wear of the bote*. by re.
have
mo*iE* the atutRng. If the j-juraal*
t .<> mu'
i>lajr they cat fa«t. Hot tf tU
heat. The
txjxe* tit too cloae'y, they will
thlckce of tewepaper all around each I*
1
fuffldent play. Ktaailn* all th* nut* an
loo** out
tighten any that ar* looae. A
will cau«* th* machlo* to wear or brvak;
a
• nd will loo*e off la the field, caaalng
nut la
vnatloua delay at the leaat. If aay
a leather waaber under
very 1 ><'«e, place
Aaaar* youraelf
It, an<1 *lok th«* nut In.
that th«r* la bo weak place In th* whiffleat tb« wrong
traea. They alwaya break
and
moment, and may allow th* machine
down In a muddy apot
j.wr uam to mlrv
Mind th* alcklM. Kvery mower abonld be
*o that a*
provided with three alcklea,another
may
•ooQ as ota become* dallec*.
A dull clckla doea
t* pat li It* place.
the
failed" cutile?, and will lacreaae
on* half.
w. ar ar.d draft of the machine,
o»mrvc If th« alckUbarla not warped^
and Iftfct polntaof theaectloca Ma la a
will
atralght line. A atctlon oat of lla* th*
draft. Try
wnr faat aad Increaae the
that ar* loose.
action*. and tighten any
a
A looae aectlon la apt to cauae breaka^.
the aama reA looae guard will produce
clawsult. S*e that the tool box coatalna
hammer, placer*, file, aectloaa, rivet*,
of theae
bolt*, wire aad oalla; the lack
Held to
will oflea re«julr* a trip from the
hav*
th* tool hot**. If aay joaroala
raatcd, oae coal oil, every few mlaute*,
and
for th* flr*t half hoar, drlvlag alowly;
on th*
It la well to aa« coal oil occaalonally
off
the
gum
track of th* alckle, to clear
micMoe
Ibat iralbcra from tbecr*a«. Th«
often
la
It
ataffs
oil ofwn aold la poor
It body.
neceeaary to add caator oil to give
If too much of the latter la uaed, however,
aaed anyIt will gum. We have a*ver
tbao
thing that gave higher aatlafactlon
added to
lard (unaalted) with caator oil
la tak«n
give It a little Dody. If tbe lard the aaa
to tbe field hot, la tb* morolag.
will k*ep It llqatfied daring tb* day.—

well to aell wh'ii *uch chtnr<-a offr th*m
•*lve*
Tba training and development of
tha colt la, la tba great majorly of caae*.
attended with aipacae that sot only eat* up
tb* profit, hat tha animal, anl even thto it
may tie a failure, for, ofttlme*. It la only
when ahoraabaa p»**< d through tha ban la
of aavcral traltar a that It b<glna to l» **: »p
apead. The chancaaof arcldeata are not
to b* over.ook*«1, while the hay an t grain
account la<~raaaea rap. I
The fact la. a large p*r cent, of <>ar
weanllnga, bred from popular atralna, aell
for on* hundred dollara or mole at) I pa*a
Into the ban 1* of esperta. who, handling
a large aam*>*r at a time, re la:* all Itrina
of eipenae, eav* feed. to tb* mlalnum,
an 1 thaa make the hualaea* profitable
Tbla, the average farmer cannot do, an 1
therefore, aa we arga tha valaa of borae
breeding, we alao org* the aelllng of colt*
at an rarly age, whaaevar a fair profit may
V realliad. The man who follow* tht*
roarer fur a term of year*, will, in the
«nd. oautrlp bla neighbor, who h ilia hi*
co'.ta until maturity, and then attempta t •
train and develop them before putting on
The chance* here are all
the market
acalqat •ncccaa, wblle on the other ban 1
•
•accr** l* aim >*t certain, all that la neo«
aary Mng govt brood rnarre. an I Pie uaof rholc* atalllona. —V ii»e /'irwr.

TilK IM (MUTATION Of I'AlTKUH
It is not m rnacb tb* Increase of tbe
uamber of Immigrant* which attract* attrilloa «t lh« prr«til tin# u the fact that
• » large * |uit of th«m ar* either unable or
unwilling to support tbemaelve* Th* of
Hctfi of ibt '>.»*• ronii nt report that ther*
la a falling < if thl* year of ovrf 70 per cent,

of farmer*, mechanic* »c 1 trained workT&U
era compared with pfevloa* yeare
m< ana that tb'»u*«n !• of people ari com
lug to oar tfctfl«t• crowd the already congrated centre* of common or an*kllled
l«'n»r. TbU mean* a harden of (dime**.
ltm«n*th«t our
[••u;*-rl«tu %l 1 rrliue
ar* to be thronged with beggar*,
• it>l country town* ar* to
il l our
lnf»-*Wd with tramp*. It mean* that
tb* rank* of tbr intrrbUU are to be ■wellI) »abt>»*
ed by n- w letir« from abroad.
fongrewa dtemed that Ita enactment* on
this subject were sufficient to protect a*,
'■ut either they were mls'.akrnrd or the of

Accra charged with their etemtl in are unTb* pro'iaMnty U
fasthfal oria«ffl-irat
that tb« lawc are not auftl:lently siring* nt
to keep oat of th« country th-»ee wb> will
Conprmr a hgrl'n to the lndu*trlou«
tract labor which tbe law prohlMts w iuld
be hod enough, but the pr«**nt tnvasl »a la
f»y tboae for wbom there I* m t•-» >r an i
who hair not tb* R)e*n* of **lf aupport.
Tbe matt* r la of great tnterrat to all, hut
ia of gr«aur Imporucre to laboring people
la *ora* localities the**
tban to othera
people reailif thl* fact; la Detroit, for
Instance, tbey have art oat to la lac* Congress to »o modify the law« relating to immigration that American worklngmen may
have protection agnlast tbe Una of thouMidi who are poarlag lato tbe I'alted
State*
That movement should '>* eaten 1e»I to other localltlea. lo<lee 1, tt la one of
the first subjects to which Congress ahonl I
Meantime, let eatstlng
five Ita attention
In
law* b* strictly enforced, and l*t th
other countries and tb* owner* of •teamahlp line* b« Impressed with tb* fact that
tbe pabile mind In thl* country la profoundly agitated upon tbU subjact Tb*
1'nlted State* want« a fall *uppiy of good
and Intelligent labor, but tb* greatest
Is a
calamity which can befall this country
snperaban lance of Ignoran*. ard cheap
lavir—ao cheap that It* wage* will nol afford, with good habit*, tb* common comfarta of life

—

Journal.

WHO AUK HlTCllSSn L KAHUKUS?
Did yoa ever atop to study tbe matter

and ascertain who wer* the moat succe**ful farmer* in yoar neighborhood? If yoa
did not. It will pay you well to devote a
little time to tbla subject One thing yoa
will be aur* to observe la that tboae who
do the greatest amount of work are often
make the moat oat of
not the onea wh
farming. Labor la ncceeaary In carrylog
oa farm operation*, an 1 no one who proto b« a farmer abould for a minute,
feel hlm*elf above taking a band at anything that la found to be done; but the
man who nsaumcs tbe poaltlon of a alsve
'•y putting In from fifteen to twenty hoars
oat of every twenty-foor, at the harde*t
kind of labor, generally worka m ire like

of hla b'ir*r« tban like an Intelligent
Labor la moat iffectlv*
that h* la.
when directed by Intelligence an I thought,
and a combination of muacle and brains,
will do more, and accomplish more than

one

man

anything

else.

BCKNINQ BTl'Ml'B.

farmer In 1'ennaylvania who bad repeatedly read In the newapapera uf tha
wonderful < fffcu of aaltprtre for aaturatlag aturapa eo they would bora, atarted a
private experiment station oa bit own
far in by boring II big aager bolee from 7
lachta to a f x>t deep *n a large chestnut
•tamp, filling the bolee with ealtpetro.
flagging U In, be left It th«*re nil wiater.
Tbe Bfit eprlng he ett fire to tbe atamp
bat It wonld not bam. Krmemberlng that
krro«<'Dc oil la also rrrromm»od«d for
aatnratlng atamp*, be filed th« bolt a ao>1
tbe hollow of the atamp wltb Us gelloae
of the conboatlble, an.I Betting flrn actio
Hot «tM n
bad a roarer f'pal to a Niagara
It waa all over, tbe atamp remained aa
•oaod aa aver, only a little blacfr»ncd by
the blue.
A

Tbe kind of akllfcd Mar ra ni la demand, Jo»t now, la tbe hind tbat can uitk«
a gravel
; a garden, aet oat a hedge, rrptir
walk or balid a terrace, ('lent? of men
! may be hired to dig bat not to <llg without

Tbe maa to
I a good deal of aapervlalon
whom one can aay, "litre la tha place f.»r
tbe onion or carrot bed, here art- the aerda
a tut here la the drraalng," and then leave
1
htm to make tbe proper combination, i«
apt to be engaged for a week or two akaad.
In the work of tbe day laborer a« la tbat
of other workera, there la macb more
—
room at tbe top than at tbe bottom
! Lmlaton Journal.
At tomato vloee begin to braach oat,
tbe aide runner a aboaM be cat off, not

three mala vlaea be left to each plaot
Mil »:t'f they begin to bear, rut ih*m
back. If sow, three three are trained on
aappotuto get the aaa and air, you will
t» aorprlaed, If yoa never eaw It tried,
bow It kaatena tbe proceae of ripening.
over
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ti i.l him one

pteaaant

htnJa and kneei
larg* bee<h tree, on the edge ol

m>rnng

on

un<l-r a
the clearing, b nil) engaged in picking
shaken off.
up the nut* which he had juit
Ho ht t worn ho!** through bis panta.
and hi* coat, rolled up
a' th«»

AN

ftKI'I.AXATfON

To
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la the l)» m<« kat of week before I ait
there appeared an open letter from Mr.
A H. 11*0*00, of Hartford, whirb, at.

an I rteryway too Urge-—*
though rcrjr interesting reading, *ko«#
i,f ht« «1'»1 parent—lay on a that the writer thereof ha* not been
In the nirthern part of Alettnlir
a
littl* way otf, where he had
rightly informed inrtgard to many point*
Sheppard'* grant, thre* or f.mr
I it thft* h* rnijht work faater and which he diacu*aee, and that hU impret*
pit**
*
I
«ij<
from any other habitatijQ, lire
! brtte*.
Ili« feet were bare and hia *ioa{that a
ayndicateof horecmen hu been
owed mother with thre« chddren, • bjy
hit i« were ti'ack?aed with tbe touch of forrtM fjr the
*««
ith»r
rn
two
»3<l
purpoae of benefiting eome
girl* Tn«
ptrh«p* tb-i burnt leates and earth. Ileaide him
and damaging other*, it but the re*ult of
f »r:jr. but from the line* of car# on b«r
w4* Itttli Tot. wb> clung to him aa a
a to • aen*itive imagination
('pon readf»c» «nd tb* atreak* of *il*er in b*i hair,
and H>«e his faithful dog.
protecior,
f»r
»b« might ha»# l>-«rn tak*n
ing the letter ia qvieetion, w« immediate*
eittjr.
Urac* leaned against theetump on which
For year* »he had aern inch trJubU that
I) mai'.e-J to the auth >r one of th* bluehit coat h«i b*en placet I, «n 1 was open* covered tract* which he *p*ak* of,
had
illuniaaU
a
scarcely ray of happiaeu
wi'h her teeth as a squirrel and tru«t that
Il-it it km ing • nut
bjr the time be receive*
ftl ber aorrow-itiiehen life.
have done
might
will have b«c;me
heart
hie
thi«
k
careShe
had
been
thua.
Dot alwaya
paper
Th»y wrre *idd*nly interrupted by a • ultrien'ljr changed and *<»ftenrd, fri»m
lea* and happy child in hrr h »mi in far
wn» bad ju*t come up*
the etfccta of reading the tract, that
Her fathtr, l**ter p»rtjr of h-mter«,
cff Maaaachuaatta.
The dog began to growl when be >eet matter* *till further ex.
on th" a:«ne
of
bt
*
to
man
Hrown, wa* rep jr mJ
propand show fight.
plained n thi« article, h« will became
erty and mean*, an 1 n> thought of care,
"lit q<ti«f, H >•*, I tell you," commtnl*
ber
entered
had
a*er
of tod or Buffering
wholly converted fron the erroni>ua il-a
* i hi« matter, a« be rote to his feet.
that ffffj horaemsu • htnd i« agaipst
a
had
Hbe
ha'.f-aia'.er.
mini
young
"Wall n>«eftb*l aia't a pojty un,
to become a mem'jer
thirty yeare her eer.in, who mtnaged M«d," etcleimtd oir old acquaintance him, and conclude
of the Otford ('oMDiy Trotting Hum
of \|;*«
: thing* at h >m« after th« manner
to little Tot.
IJ:r«.Jrr» Assxiation
M r Jeremiah !iwip»s, punting
in I)*»id C >pp-rfi*l I
I Murd*tnnr,
take fur jrer dog1 h*
"What'll
yer
It th* first place, Mr il speaks of tfw
wa*
ehe
aeven
year*
I mothtr died when
a*ked, addressing Tommy.
being • del#*
author of horse aoUt
old, and *be >jrew tn ilitiike her »i*ter
"We cjildi't part with bim, air, was
tf.e
ga'e appunte! to travel throughout
who cared nothing far the pr«ttjr, but
lb* r*piy.
and bn 4 lib <>' tbe Cjunty to n>
length
Harrie*. The rlJtf t.x»k great
"My little man, whtt are jot J>»n^ • inin* the bur** Stock, t*p<"Oally aUl>
n auperaatural thia«c«. in eigne
interhere'" inquired Stmuel Taylor
Ii n«. and paai bis judgment upon them
forefortune*
and
in
and wocdrr*,
telling
"Gathering nut*, tir, far winter,"
To this we will aay tn*t we «rj not
c«*;hg •tent*, bit Harriet'a ta»te* were tat aered
Tummy.
to vi»it all the treeding farm*
am]
Her
father
engsged
ditforent.
died,
entirely
oil are you and what l« jour in Oiford
"Maw
C»unty ani pa«s our ji lgn*nt
•he «•« put out to lite with • dutant
name?'
to
on tb« b ir»»i there foind ; but merely
relative during the re*t of her minority
ua»n-» i* Timmy Thayer and I
a column • week on matters of in"M/
writ*
a
When, therefore, Thorn** Thayer,
*ha!l b« fifteen neit apring.*
terest to tbe b NNa<t of tbt County, and
laborer ia the ehip-yard* around Itwton,
"Where i* your father?"
i< our salary is n >t large, an 1 a« we have
with
ctm« ourtinrf h*r, eh# ran away
"II- liea over jonder, air," wa* th* * farm »n<i stork of our own to c»r» f »r.
kin and «ti dand'*'inely married. The
♦.jrruwf it »n*w#r a« I'.immy pointed to a
w* can of neceeeity describe only euch
brief honey n ►•n *»• toon over and her
in th- farther edge of the clear*
mound
as ere brought immediately before
horses
trouble* began, firat w.'b * huiband ad"II« wa* fatally injired by the our notic*. It it we bete, through the
dicted to strong drink, and who waa often ing
fall of a tree la*t apring, an 1 ht die 1 horv? column, Invited thoae living in other
taken home in a *'.ate of intoiication;
»>mt thrta month* •go."
an I neit with the lo«* of her tirat born
portions of tbe C >unty to send us a de•
"Did jro aver «tten I achool?'
a
few
haJ
received
bab«
.She
•cnption of any valuable horse stock
poind*
while we were at Falmouth
air,
"Ye*,
they may own, end we would write it up
from lha eucutor of bar fatber'a eatate,
before we moved heie, b it mother ttacbee for this
friend
inhia
paper; but we asaur*
aa h<-r
which,
through
p»rti »n, by
and
u* 11 r-* I out of the Itible, »n 1 by
wo belong to no clique, or*
that
lienaon
hutbanl
with
fluence and perauavion, har
when m >re people aettle here I am in
ganiied for tbe benetA of a few, and we
hia family had been induced to rmv« to by
to go to achool."
•ball be moit happy to writ* a deacrip*
Kaim »utb, M- where 'bey had lived a hop**
*r« the a'.aff of the famia
"And
you
tion of hit horses and give their pedigrve
few yean, tha huaband working at hi*
*
And
a« soon a* opportunity may offer.
trade and purauing hi* downward courae, ly?
and
a* my m>tbcr witbea, air,
"I
Jo
we have never
that
we
will
further,
aay
and where were born tbeir three other
to help her all I can."
(ieo. Imogen, the atellion re*
heard
children. Sbt ha 1 prevailed upon her try
"You area gool b>y, truly. There ferred to by Mr. Henaon, ipoken of by
a
huabanJ, a* la*t retort for aaving him,
at your
are not mtoy *uch a* yoa are,
hit brother horaemen in any other than
to move back into the wdderne**, an I
termt.
complimentary
two )ear* before they had vjuatted upon
1'tie mxher appiarr] in the door w«y
Aa regarda tb« catalogue published by
Here he wa*
I at. 1 granted 11 Mbvppard
with
anuou* at ageing «trang-r* talking
tbe Itrteders' Aaaociation, it was the de<
free fr >m temptation at !a«t.
Itnng
her children.
aire of the executive committee to have
a
be
comfortable
bailt
handy with tool*,
had managed to grt the little a«
Jacob
own*
many namea of horses and their
log h >uar for th »*e timea, with two n>>m«
Tot into hi* arm*, and even the d>g era as possible appear within its blue cov«
the
*ame
number
and
tir*t
on tht
flior,
hai quieted diwn an I wa* tractable, era, and an advertisement was inserted
overhead, which were reached by a widf
had
(irace woull n >*. be approached, and
in this paper, also tbe Norway A'lvtrlU'
atairway at one end of the living room. ran away uut of retch of the men.
hors« owners
rr calling th* atteution of
ho
which
the
j«cellar
under
wa*
a
There
!.<••. u* go
want* a >mathing.
"\|jib»r
book, and
tba
of
the
to
nature
prop«»sed
waa approac'.el by a aimdar atairway
to the hm*e," *aid Tommy, and away
inviting all to advertiae their horaee in it,
Over theae way* were trap d.>ora. The
they all went.
and become numbers of the association.
outer door of the h>u*e wa* made atrong
"Mother, here are gentleman wh> are S> it will be seen that all were treated
and beavy, and wa* hung on wooden
I
out huotioiC and hare cjm» thi« way.
alike in thi« respect Now we will sugAt night it wa* alwaya barnhing?«
do not know their namre or where they gest to Itrother Benson that he lose no
caded
nst live in
are from, bit I think they do
time in joining our syndicate, and if he
A few acre* of Ua I ha ! been < I'-ar>.* 1
aection."
thit
that affair* pretaining to the cjuine
thicks
and the wife began to look fir«ard t» *
we live
"No, we du not, Mr*. Thayer,
are no: managed as they should
*peci-a
timet of plenty and bappine** ia that far*
on
in Ma*«achu*etta, and are dowa here
he
can,
be,
by being preaent at tbe me«t*
eat home, when Lrr huaband met with
and in March of
a hunting eipedition,
of the Aaaociation and having a voics
>11
ing«
>n arcilent that once again blighted
i«
My name
land* for aettlement.
in electing the ofticere and other matters
It wm the *pring of the ye»r,
her hjpe*
and that it my brother," *ail coming before tbe committee, do as much
Taylor,
While fwlland the time far planting
Samuel, punting to Jacob.
as any other man in setting things nght,
in«c • tree, a branch ha 1 (truck him ia
aahamed uv my name, it'a
"Imnit
doing
justice to all What we say to
unthe back, »n l from thi* inj ury, being
at yer *arvice marm,"
Jeremiah
Swipe*
Itenaon. we say to all Brother
lirother
•hie to walk, he wa* dragged to the
exclaimed the tall Yankee, pulling off horaemen of Oiford County.
hou*e by the wife aa 1 too, an 1 never
hi* cap anl making a bow, without atop*
J. (J. Young, of Milton, Mass., has
left it alive afterward.
f>r an introduction.
been in town and bought a fine
recently
I he boy wa* fourteen. ami that became ping
aaid
one
"We are glad to aee you all,"
mare of It. Maxim, of Sumner, and
the rod and atatf of the family. Tommy
Mr*. Thayer, "and especially tince you of Mr.
of
good
l'aris,
paying
Ufared
I.apham,
wa« old far a boy of hit y«4i«
old home.
are from Ma**a:huaetta, my
A. T. Maxim.
nnres.
in aorrow an 1 poverty, and taught by hii
It i« aeldom we have any company here
a«
one
the
evil
to
ahun
himtelf,
mother
in the wildern»e*."
Having b»J some esperience in disposthe practice that had ruined hi* father,
were a*kr<l «n I amwereu
c»n iay, at a
(Jifttion*
ing of my surplus ttock, I
he learned to truit in her counael, and
a
then? is no
that
tad they were aoon in poateuioa of
of
result
my expertnee,
obey her in everything Self-reliant and brief outline of the family history.
of disposing of good horses equal to
way
cheerful, it wa* a comfort to the mother'*
The widow wu a woman of intelli* advertiung, and finding your purchaser
heart to look into hit pleaaant countenand her children were like her. in thit way.
An advertisement in a paffence
ance and manly face, though the bred
The hunter* were *urpri*ed at finding l*r of Urge circulation makes an offering
not le*a her little Urace of ais year* and
aucb a family in the wilderneaa, and they to an immensely larger njm!«r of horse,
lot, but half her aii'er'a age. There *«kel and obtained
permiuian for Torn, men that can bj any ordinary circumhome
wat another inmate of thie fore*t
on their day'a tramp
them
with
to
stance be brought together under any one
|p
which ihould tut g > unnoticed. Hwe my
returned at night laden with roof. Tberc ar« reliable dealer* in borate,
ani
they
wat a large black dog that bad come to
*h»re wa« the and honest agents, who deserve sufficient
game, of which Tommy'*
them a« an ee'.ray while living at Faltheir time, adof a deer, which had
hide
and
recompense, not only for
mouth. He followed Tommy everywhere, quarter
*hot. It wa* a happy day for him vertising and other legitimate expense*,
been
alept with him upon hi* couch, and wai and there wa« not a prouder hoy in all but aI*o for their reputation for honeety.
treated by all a* one of the family. Hi*
the land.
It is certain that a name for fair dea'tng
loud bark often rang through the foreat
the hunter* to u a atock in trade that cannot be acquir*
Mr*.
preated
Thayer
and frightened away the letter wild ania* her
over night, which they did,
ed by any one act, but muat be the vol*
ma!*, that otherwiae might hate taken atay
though not of the be*t, untary and united testimony of many
accommodation*,
up their abode in the vicinity of the clear- were preferable to tbo*e they had.
of many transpersons to the character
them and action*. A man who hat this reputation
ing. Tommy could u*e the rid* well,
Tommy
accompanied
Again
but hi* mother would never let him go
at the widow'*. haa a atock in trade that ia a large ele.
a eecond night they ataid
far frjm the vicinity of tb» h >u«e, except
this time they had become eo much ment in the accomplishment of auccess,
lly
in rare inttance* when it becime ncco*.
attached to Tommy that they propjied even though he hat n >t a dollar, or a
aary to apply for aid or procure provl*. that he ahould form one of the party dur. horae.
Hat a trickster hat a poor atock
ion*.
During the aickoea* of the hu*> ing the remainder of their hunt, and hare in trade, even though he haa money and
band and father, it wa* literally the
wa* obtained.
an equal ahare in whatever
gooj horse*.
•tarving period of the family. At one Th" m ither gave her con*ent for Tom*
I believe, therefore, that a man'achartime they were reduced to au:h e&trtmi*
ib« did not feel quit* actcr ojght to be considered in an) tr»n«though
aake,
tie* that there wa* nothing ia the hou*e my'*
•atiafied at having him run into danger. action. Tnere are s>me persont who are
Hut a plump rabbit wa* caught
to eat
The morning of a new life had dawn- perpetually eiprestmg tneir fears lest
in a trap which Tommy had aet, and
Sucn pered for Tommy. New hope*, new atpir* somebojy will cheat them
Mr*. Thayer picked up from the crack*
and a prospect of better daya.
athn*
sons are the legitimate game of sharpers,
in the chamber tl >or, kernel* of corn and
If,
(To b« wrUiiukI J
who eventually Mt*ke them ia".
bean*, which had vcattered off of the
therefore, a person dealt with anothtr,
haodling.
ear* and out of their poi* in
l'K<)KlvSSOU SOI'HOCLKS'S IIHNS. be should find out the standing of a man
In thi* way about • <juart wa* obtained,
1 do not mean as re*
The Ute I'rofesaor Sophocles, for »o among hit fellowa.
and with the carca** of the rabbit, which
but as to reputation
at Har(ireek
merely,
money
a
gards
prof<?aa>rof
had been dretaed, a aoup wa* made. many
There are, unand
truth
"for
veracity."
fond*
eccentric
hal
an
The mother would not eat till the hunger vard I'niveraity,
m*n who regard not their reAn 1 pete, cipecially hens,
fortunately,
foranitntli
o«««
aat
down
tf all wa* appeaacd, when ahe
have money,
he kept a Urge number. Hat putations, andm any of them
to one of the m >«* palatable dithv* *h* of which
brer Jrrs,
horae
rare
are
these
but
among
in
be never could sie them sutler any way,
had ever tailed
A man Woo
sj far as my experieo:* goes
to
maltreat
others
Allow
would
never
Tommy and hit mother had planted tnJ
should consider that it is »l«a}»
them. The professor had in his employ advertise*
a »mall
part of their clearing toeora and
who did odd the cheapest to advertise in the bes' cir.
namel
Mike,
Irishman
an
beans. There wa» also a little plot of
*
culated paper*.
had been job* for him at time*, in I was quite
pea* and a few pumpkin seed*
on ac.
The ftdmtissr will nearly al-vay« a .J
old
the
with
gentUman
favorite
hill#.
scattered i'Di)0|( the corn
One man
samt cla»« of reiftq>lifira.
the
ren.
services
hi«
faithfully
of
many
Heaven *eemed to smile upon tbi* lif- count
to trade off.
wants
he
miae
coal
ft
bu
Ote
of
a number
years,
tle garden in the fore*', and the plant* dered during
rain »om- nin^ Mock p«)hg
dey, feeling that Mike »l »er*eJ, an J par- Another
came up well and grew vigorously.
ill aootb«r «ao»a to
* gjod diviieaJ.
•jme little fill
The nearest neigh- haps might appreciate,
The father died
wauu to know
ftoo.tur
ft
stal.ioa,
trade
t;
him
him
he called
bor* were summoned and each a funeral from his employer,
waut to bjj • farm, and ju)
don't
if
you
a
Aid:
»nd
wu held m might be expected to take
81,500 difference Although jou may
"Mike, dj jo i like hens*"
place in the wilderness, away from civili*
ia tbe paper, insaid
surrf"
girt » full dMcriptAj
Mike;
"Hina,
"certAioly,
the
xation. A prayer we* made end
soundness and price, you
loike
bins."
ftge,
cluding
remain* were taken to e grave on a little surr; 1 always
cumber of inquiries
"And cockerel*?" said the profeator will get ft l*rge
knoll in the farther corner of the clearing
cocker- for full description, and ftll ignore
"and
said
Mtke,
surr,"
MYis,
and there deposited.
"lowest casb price."
your price tad a»k for
We pau over two months of time, the lis."
to havt a You will get thtm from ftll points, and
like
would
how
"And
you
the
aaautance rendered
needy family by
in enormous numbers. You will be first
other* who were themtelvee poor, a* were hen and a cockerel for yours»lf, Mike?'
ssid
Mike,
pleftsed, then amused, then angry, *ad
"Vuy much, indade, surr,"
nearly all the first aettler*. and their
if you ftre not well balanced jou will lose
and
a smile, thinking at the
bow
a
with
struggles for exittence.
of
not good for your bead at the bewildering mass
The harvnt came, which for the lime asms time that if they were
You
however,
must,
boil
would
very correspondence.
amount tk«
yard they
and car* bnlowtd, and th«
poultry
keep your temper, answer all politely,
tha pot.
planted, was abundant. The golden eara nicely in are
most them will not deserve it,
the
ssid
Mike?"
though
"And
you poor,
had ripened and all the crop* were gath*
ftnd
and
among the mtoy you will eventually
ered in. But what waa this little harvest professor, with on* of thosa piercing
three or four purchftaers. I have
find
which
tha
of
dashes
aye,for
among ao many with a long and perhap* lightning-like
tried
it
rich?"
many times, nlwftye with efttie*
•evere winter coming on?
Tommy had ha waa so noted, "or are you
said mike with a sigh faction. Another pint ia that you ftre
at

th-

l*g*~jr

County, N. V., baa aaaamed a vary aerloaa
and alarming condition within the laat worked out a little and bad procured
A cattla quarantine baa been several buiheU of corn and some (alt.
two wecka.
eatabllabed la that district. an.I to data They rarely had butter or milk.
Amw i* A/riculluntt.
ovrr 870 bead of cattla have been alaagh*
With the opening of the beechnut burs
sold la tared.
Seventy flv* per ceaL of tbe lard
the early froets, and the falling of the
artiby
adulterated
aad
a
Boa ton i* aparloaa
A graaabopper plagna pravalla la Otter- acrons from the trees, Tommy fell to
atoff
thla
that
bogaa
known
wall
la
cle. It
material* Ull County, Minn nnd 4000 acraa of grain
them in, that they might not
la oompoeed of «acb laaocaoaa
mattoa tal- and garden cropa have baan daatroyad
aad
fat
beef
oil,
to eat through the
aa eottoa-aaad
for
ck
something
Parhna.
of
tha
town
naar
low.

•ptia.r.

Etthwing

"Ah! surr,"
customers.
*Tm *irry poor; I've wurrked bard for dealing directly with your
business unites you
miany a bog year, but divil a eint I sav. No one knows your
wftat U known.—A*rtl*iu in American
edH
Cultivator.
de.
"Then, Mike," said the proferaor,
tha
and
the
hen
hare
can't
cidedly, "you
liee go by telegmph; truth come* by
cocknal; they'd etrtaial/ come to want
three hour* late.
mftil,
la your booaa,"

UrUlBlBg tbtBMlVM.

CbMtorO. Parkir, of Oaaldt, N. V.,
catlraly e»rad ofaa alT«ctloaof tba
throat ao i last*. accompaaiad by a a«vara
rough of eamal jaara' atandlng, by iba
uaa of WitraM'a BaLaaM or Wild Chummy.
waa

A chap, bring aakad lo nplain tba partdot of bow It waa poaalbla for a laif man
to attala ao much adu.atloa, aaawarad, "I
tlttla t—tttala it; I—Joel— baard —It—bar*
—aail—th»r», aa«l waa too liif to forgat
IU"
"A lam* >o • Coagh Balaam still cofltlaaell b*tt»r wltb aa tbaa aay otbar
rough prrparatlos; to fact w« nil mora
Of It tbao all oth»ra toj'thar. It aalla Itaalf. J W IVrtlaa A Co. Wbolaaala
"
Trial bottlaa
Dragglaia, 1'jrtlat.d, Mi
|0 caBta
aaa to

A ll»chl*ti I iu in a««v advartla«d "A aara
for drankanoeaa." II* forwarded tba
Brr-aaary dollar, an I racalvad by raturn
mall, written on a p<>atal carl la b'antlfal
violat Ink, tba raaglc worda, "iKiat drlok

cara

Vioor ixd Viraurv
<jal< klf uI*• a to tfriy part of t'ja b«»df
bf II *■»! a Sir««;itril!t. T i«t tired feellag la 'n'lrrlf overcome Tba blond la
partII <1. eorlr'ied. an I vltalli >1. aa I c tr«
Irr

rlaa health |n«let I <»f diaeaea to eeery orTa- ivimt n la t »nrl aid air»ntthgan
ftad, lia appadt* Mtoral The kl.laeja
Tb«
and II»-r are roaa I an I laalg >r»u.t
V»'n U r«f"«VI, it' m n I mala cUtr
and raadf for ar • *«
Trf It

Yoang maa <w» m -«a#ag«r boy)—"Wfi»t
did tha y<*t*g it if •»» «vi 1 »u gtf U»r
'Sh* tak
tba (I >Wrr»?' V|. •« Lg r *) if
»d tba r*>i| fallar ami wa« a ttta' oa tba
•
porch wttb bar If ba dl la't want m< far
a >>atu»nbolr bvj iat."
—

ar» •uOV-riK( fr>m u»« rrmut
of y»«lfc. »rrv.« Vr«iU*«a, Mrtf
<««7,1f BMlmnt, f I will *>u l r— 1
UmI «tll ritr* ?M.rtU OF COAlUC TfcUfr**!
r»l by • aMinurr n »>ma
r>M*lr »

T» *11 *t>*

livll*. I*U

abjti •-*

IJ

Ml

m«j *im

•

—lf»Hr

—

■

1

ktite

T. iiatx, jwm* i>, ,vm> rrfttvj.

A boy travailing with hi* father lot op
In the eight and w»:if 1 out of the door of
tbe aleepin* ear. which w»» going at fall
epeed, to 1 did oat aw*k« aotll he 'wgaa
taralng somersaalts Tbea be sal 1, "All
right, p*. I in gettlag right ap.' ib I was
fut a«l*ep again whea the treckmea foaad

him.

Wfc»n !'-»>.»
VIm

»m »

ikl

<•

Wk«« •(■•.(<#* *>.* W»«
WLm>

|tt(

h>r'

VM tk« rr*l f«e

(k«rUi,(

wi««t
< wi»ri«,

UI MWii

U.4r»»

t««d tbe biggest traak In a
anl whea tbe clerk
asked her If It was for tbe seashore ah«
•
replied, Tnat depea Is." "0« the weather f "No, sir. My husheBd hu put hi#
If the price goes
last dollar into wheat
If II
op. w* g »to I«ong Braarhla Jaly
goes down. we'll w»nl tht« trunk to go to
keeptag boaee la oat Wmt"
>

PttUbff wlwww,

A MUCII MAUKIF.D WOMAN.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, w*« married
last January to her slith haafoan!. aod
died
atracge m it may •f«rn. five of them
lertly two y.*»r« from their marriage day.
Ilcr prwnt baebaal hu t*wn tick for tb«
last four m «th« with chronic jaaaJice,
and wm gtvea ap by fjar of oar t>eet pby•lr!»n«; m a la«t resort he begaa aalaf
falphur Bitters, ami yesterday told oar
reporter th*t they had saved his life, anil*
Ingly say lag that be guessed Mr* Kowler
would be aaeble to take a sev»ath better
half for some time to coma.—KtfKan-j*.
"I am a man of few words," be said, a*
he aster*! the office of a moneyed man at
State your caee." "I can be
l'ekla. Ill
elected treasurer of thte country and get
tnalde of a year. l>o
•way with
a die*
yoa wish to go on my bond and take
vyr "Thanka. bat I tblnk I woalda't."
"All right—no harm done—fled aome oae

elae—grx>1 day."

a caroalc catarrh patient
often ao offensive that be caanot go Into society and ba becomes aa object of
dlagaat. After a time alceratlon aeta In,
tbn apongy bonea are attacked, and fre•ioently, entirely destroyed. A constant
•oarce of dlecomfort la tba dripping of tbe
purulent aecreti «oa Into tbe throat sometimes protaclng Inveterate bronchitis,
whl'b In Its turn has been tbe escltlag
The brllllaat
cause of palmoaary disease.
resalts wblcb have atteaded Its ase for
year* put properly deslgaate Kly's Cream
Balm as by far tbe best, If not the oaly
real care for hay fever, rose cold an I ca
la

The breath of

(Mill

"I* your basbaa1 oat?" lo-jaired a geetiamta lately of the wife of a cabtaet maker oa tbe boalevard Moatmartre, Paris
"No. sir. lie Is la the back ahop, wort*
la«f," an I at that moment there came the
re|>ort of a flre arm from that tjaarter.
"Oracloaa eiclalmed the visitor. "What
-'
"< >.v It Is nothloff,
sir.
la tha matw
be Is oaly finishing a g >thlc cabinet, and
wts tiring small ahot Into It to give aa ap»
p«aran< < of worm eatea aBtl-julty.~

That Tired

Feeling

TIm wirro wrath*r tut a detulltaUng effect,
riprcUiljr up« n U)' «-i who aro within U-*>r»
mo*! of it* time. Tha |«-ahar, )tl common,
neiplalDl kouwn am "that Ural feeling."
l« th« limit.
ThU Ire ling ran ba rotirrly
ufvrruUMi It Uking lloud'a Hamparilla,
which gtfc« ne w l.(n ami itrrnglh to all
Um turn lion* of Um bod jr.
I f"uU B<H »t»*p; had n<» appetite. I
llond'a lUrtaparUU ami toon U«an ki
»leep *»uml])r; ruuhl t> I up without llui
tirrd ami languid feeling; ami my *ii<Ule
ImprotrU.' it. A. tSaxroao, Krai, Utuo.
"

t-« k

UtrcnytUvn

the

Syttem

tl<»«r« fc»r*apariUa la rbaraetrrlied by
1*1, tb« mwMmturn of
threw perulUrillea
rrmedul ttnli; >1, lh« i-mporim W, th«
medicinal
prvtiM of tNartiif tb« irtlt«
Cj'iaiitlrfc TIm mult 1* a medtrlM of ubatual
atrcngtb, e Setting rum hitherto unknown,
brxt for b>a>k rontainlng addltkmal erldenra.
"
llood'* ftaruMrilla I<«h op my mtM.
porlAra my l4ood, aharpeuaJ.my aM-Kite. aid
1*. noWM,
•rem* to make «m «.»rr
Jirguitrof lW<U, Luwtll, Maaa.
"
other* and
all
Vatf
llood'a Hanapartlla
h worth it* wpi(htinr>t4.H I biaauuria,
stru
York
uo Bank
t, Mew
City.

Hood's Sartaparilla

a
8ol<l by all ilrwgglrta. ft; alt for |S. Mad*
only by C. L IluoD * CU. Uwell, Mam.

100 Dotes .One .Dollar.

A Watt Stobt —"I ramtmbar a fanny
! bad <1ariog tba war," Mid a
lra.llo* pbyalclan to-day; I waa op at
Camp Dioolaoa eitralalog lb« conscript*,
and mtoj b*arvr*adlac plaaa for aiamptloo 1 bad to rafoaa. Um day a farmer. a
QtrmtR, aptactt'ili aladad fallow, who
thought lota m ira of bla tornlpa and cabbag* tban b« did of military glory, waa
broaght la to toe." Tba doctor coatlaaad

«i parlance

bla etory M follows :
"Doctor,M ba aald, "I am sot fit to go
I am all crtpplod ap with th«
to lhw war.

rbnimailam."
"Wbart?" aald 1.
"la ay right aria; I cut oaly ralaa II
yooat ao high," raialag bla haad aboal Iwo
lochea from bta lody wltb graal apparaat
effort.
Wall, yoa hkragotltpratty bad," aald
I s • Yo* cartalaly caal go to war la that
coadiUna i bow blgb coald joa ralaa yoar
arm baforw yoa got rtwaaMia."
-Oh, ao bigb." aald ha, raialag kla arm
high abora bla haad.
That U jMt what 1 axpoctad, aad glvlag
him a pa*a I Mat him aloag oat to ba acat
to tba war—CWtnnofl Tlmn-itiar.

ikt Oxford Jrmocrat.

h. *§: a.
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TI1K OXFORD BKAKS

Barcarolle,-Tell m« Beautiful Maid-

«.

I. ABORK KT HONORK

KllttbtVf.

fjlU-Slf Lirk.-I'iecolo Solo,
Mr. J. N. Juobtoi
Hob*.— Selected,
MIm Belle lUrtUtt.
Medley,—Fm sn<t Kasy,

—

niiTBii bt tub urrurftiai*u CITIIBBa
or BOBtTAT,

Co*

AMI*

Alfr»4

Drive No. 1.

Drive No. B.
A far* VoltMtt tor It mU i a* «• lto«, hat

t.niMUlft'a

CB«|IKSTHA

Cbrt

Sugar,

Briggs'

F. C.

—

Tea and Coffee Store,
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4*1#, pminM la Oii»r4 Rrfttfrv <•( I **4*. V«i. HI.
I»r rn, MirH i« Haawl 11*11, Um »r P#m, li
•wl Onatr, a*« 4r«*a**4, ■ **rtaia 1-4 *» ImiiI mi
la*-!, mhM la mU l'»ra, n> mM < aaaly af Oilf*.
U«a>M aa4 4*«»Tth*«l •• l.:ina«, ?U.
Ilkriaflk*
>wiwlnl aI IW •**•! iHaMl llkli, la Iw irftiti'
MM*
»k»f» Mill
Ik*
Mfrtl ml
MM
pi#*-*,
Ua4,
llail'a IWnakathlkaff* a*» *taa>l.lk* <4k*t t»»«* loni •
• *•* ml W—t IVra VIIU|*, kntk
aaatar*
laa4
|>mc*ml
|>i*r*« ft M Uiii Ik* Ma* ikM 4«» .«<at»y*4 to
a*, kf Ik* mU I>*ai«l Mail, la **t«r* Ik* |a|
aM ml lkirl**a rvrlaia a*lr« ml ka«< ik*r*la 4*
»• rtk*4. aa4 a* Ik* raaliikat ml m>4 bm«itMP ka«*
l>**a bnl'B, I • Uiai a kmU«rr ml Ik* iia>, ar
n<f<lM| In Ik* Mailt* la rark ra*r* iaa.1* M I |>f"
lUal, aa4 fl»* IkM Mir* kf *l>al i»ary«i*
l*»ra, Jmm» II, IM7.
WW WlMUKirM,
Ki*raW oI ik* |.**i Will ta-l T*"ia-iil ml l>aai»l
Matt, lato «C fWfti

The ktnhii
IlKN ftrtn.

boa*.

Mr. and Mr* \V. K. I'l.rfjrd are the
racipienra of a too
There wa« a large company from I'ari*

Orange attended
Uort

Saturday;

maater*

H. K.

<

the
on Outfield
among them were paat

pkaic

Tkajtr, llianomi, I'uitu and
La»e, th« pmctt maater. TLr

tb* fMB>Uiloa •iob«b «i«ob wblcb tb* *ab
hu b^a
M ja*Bt pr.»*p«rlty of N »rw«y
haild*d. Tn* rapid growth of Norway
In
maurla:
TlllafT. IU arall a lTtBcrmcBl
Mule
It* bn*ta«aa property, tb* multiwealth.
Clua tliab>rjr.
pile alloa of lt« plac*« Bad klad* of bealtha/i™ W H*lUlBC«, N\r.h Aubara
dmi, IU n«* cbarcbe*. pabilc balldiaf*.
Cla*e I'ropbKy,
a plead 11 hall aa 1 turner <u« pi'Baaot, u. al.
Ma'* I r. Whltmaa. B«'»
bb I tMty prl»at* r«*i leoce#.—all abow
Va nl.ctorj—I'rogreo.
thai tb* preaeBl cltlieaa of N »rw»y are
I
I*oad.
(i tirgie k Lawreaer, BryaBt'e
worthy r*pr*!*«BUtlf*« of w »rtby alr*«.
Mulr.
Wbll* Norway hia !«•* capital than aon*
CV>aferria< of Diploma*
oib*r place*, iu eaurprulac. a > ab«a >
(*:*»•
Ola.
S.B«io«
cltli*a* oD lrraUad bow lo appropriate It
Benedlclloa.
*o a« t» work oat th* be«t rraa'.U.
Inatea l of n ilB* BP the mata'actBre*
I'reaide&t Honaey, of th* Truateea,
at 1 other f<>r*l«n
th* diploma*, with * few with Krtcrh CaaadiBB*
rr*. wbocarry tbelr wage* back to C*bb<1b
remark*
•<und an 1 appropriate
they employ th* ll»e yank**, sad th* r«Orimmer'a Orcbeatra discoursed line aalt I*. that wbll* lb* clllcaa of otber *11muaic during the umiw
las»* of i<|ual tatural reaoorce* bar* con
beatbeBtoo much in praiee of vertett the «am* Into approilmat*
"You can't
"
d »wn tb* *Bia«of ra. I taUU
etclaimed an enthuaiaatic dura. and run
thtt c!m»
I at letat oae ».a (. Norway baa bad a boon
fitend of Hebron,—tad that about turn* la r«al r*tau. and her villa** m%r*«lott*ly
we
as
can
the matter up in a* few word*
l<oaf llv*
r>qtit ap by ber own clt!i-o«
merit Norway, bb ! loog lit* ber eaurprUlBg
it.

—

rea.1«r«-1 oa
aesistaare so
auay occaatoae. ateo to Ue Coagl choir
of this village, for th«ir great help la gi»lag la meslc. Ue hopeful, helpfel word*
of th« Oreat Teacher.
The aympathn ag act aav* ktaJ word
gleaa for aweet charity aad tor frleadshlps
sake, are amoag the bleated thlage of thle
Ufa.
May allied help ta \h< r hour of
eroat

•aatk Parte, Jely lei, 1M7.

1.
1.

I.

Klchur.
Oeertare, —Coauauaent
S*iectloa from Opera Kralale.
Jakobowakl
Soag, (lratla* Agtaas TIM.

J-

people

BASK

*•

very cloatly
played a game

a

L

Aroasoa.

M or art.

viaitora.

era.

plete
i'aria

Hill, Monday.

A CAPTAIN'S KORTUNATE IHSCOV-

>:m.
Ctyi OiImh, »chr. Wcymoatb. ply lag
batwoaa Atlantic Cltj ud N. V., had baan
troablod with a cough to that ha «u uoable to al#»p, ud wm ladacvd to try I>r.
Klag'a New DucoTery for Cooaompllno.
It aot only gava blm laataot rtllaf, bat allayad tba ax treat* aortaeea In ble breaet.
Ill* children wer« similarly affected m l a
•logic doaa hiil tba urn happy tffrct. I>r.
Klsg • New Ihacorery la now tbeataarfard
remedy Id tb« Coleman boaaebold and oo
board tb« schooaar. Frta Trial Bottlaa of
thla Standard Remedy at Noyaa* Drag

8tort, Norway, Main*.

Bvaixi'i Abxica 8altb.
Tint Bbbt Halvb la tb« world for Cata,
Bnlm, Bona, Ulcere, Halt Kheam. F»?»r

or

aoaty refaadad. J*r1ce 15 caota par
For aala at Ifoyaa' Drag Blora, Nor-

bos.

way.

ft*'

inc. UAi>

for Imainoe*

j

pncee to suit every

une.

carry

•>'

l.ino of

a

8KPARATK from the atiiin, 45 Cents to $1.50,

of

9**** rogardleee
Heavy-Weight Ovorcoats y°or
Spring Ovorcoats of all the
«>wn

at

r

>at

latent

Itock llottom Price*

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

•orCall and examinn our stork Iwforw
you MONEY. lUtmemlwr the place,

purchaaing.

a* wo ran

aty!»«

etc.

aurcly

M\.

Wotob and WAltoIloia's,
bt the mil
Norway. Maine.
THEN YOU CAN''i.lf | r, M
AND
Nearly Opposite P. 0.,
.fit* !>•*•-

»»**?

Ik~«rt

•

a»r.

it*

-•

*■•!

*ab*rilk*r« ka»w tkal

lk*f

».

*i
raa

Spring Trade,

For the

"LET 80" IF KECfSSARY,
lak*
!■*«•»*

4mM to 4a aa, kw r.al>aa»
•Vr f»«r, S. .H* kaf*

i*
tl »
»»*/
<|oa* m M «•- r» Ikaa
.«i
a( il*
**4 riHtH lk»ir
la rualiaa* lk*ir
IMfl Ik*if MmMM
iaM«i> *1 ik* Oaani a*t nIm|m
'•
IN* pri<a ml
lk*T u* f*r pllM tk* r» * f

tftt

»»•*♦.
B*mi

HllJ

nun

A wn|
|>«I4 laa>l*aar*
Ik* r*Kl.«k*r*. A r >%
Mta*
Cult.

if

•

<a

•

•

I» A

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!

> »t ky
lnliliKS

l<*

DEERING MOWER!
Wr
rr«

in%

it*

tho«tt«A:ion of tlio ftnu
t'onnty to tho

of Oxford

Celebrated

Dcering Mower!

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

In all

J. D. WILLIAMS,

Agent,

grade*,

from the

llrown to the l*at Ilron/c, including
tineet linn of

ehrapeat

v

CEILING DECOnATIONS
t»cr

IIK.ST MACHINK in th« m«rk«t
FIRST( I.ASM in *11 rm[wrtii!

displayed

outmdn the

city.

WINDO WSHADES & FIXTURES.
I1ain cloth* in all color*. I \
than ever l>efore, in all grade*.
I.»
Our faciliticH arc unaurpa*a<«d for fitting and hanging our aim.
will do at abort notice, and in our uaual aorkmanliko manner W.

Larger at«>ck

yard.

th«*

South Paris. which

wu

LEADER. a aliado ail feet long, three f«*«*t wide, complete with
Our atock ia h»rg«r th*i
and nickel pall, for only 50c
fixture
«pnng
n otford ('oanty
•r
This is not talk : como and see
Taaaeia, King*, etc.
I'iIm,
Curtain
Fringe*,
for yourself.
Whitney Carriage,
BABY CARRIAGES. \ Urgo line of tho celebrated
Alao ( luMren a Wagon a. Carta, V.:
at lower price* tlian ever before
Tackle.
jH.lea, |)»ll Carnagea, IU*«« mil*, llata, Hoop*. «tr ^''Fishing
M« I.
Alao School Ilool*. Illank I look a and Stationery. Drug*, IWnt
in a Fir*t < !»■
rine«. Toilet Article*. Perfumery, and all article* uaually Lej>t
Drug Store Preemption boaineaa a *|x*ialty.

atill

run onr

Hwr

•

A FULL STOCK OF

S. L. CROCKETT,

Haying Tools,

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

St., Norway. Maine.

Bolster's,

Dayton

So. Paris.

INDIA STEEL SCYTHE,
(WARRANTED.)

Great Reduction in Prices of

Clipper Scythe!
Smuggler Scythe!

SUMMER GARMENTS
AT

Rakes,

Forks,

Snaths,

S.B.&Z.S. PRINCE.

Stones,
Rifles.

ELLIOTT'S

116 Main St.,

Clothing Store
U th» p

lii

•

Norway. Maine.

iMiy your

WEARING APPAREL!

Lot Prices.

Bin Stock.
Odl an<l
*«•

I if
Um

urn

imm< our n« w

fit11 t<» iHinviiH-o ▼<"! tlmt it i«

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S

I

and

provide

MM lMr«

l«

Or

PPETITE NEVER WIS SO GOOD!

•how that th« loea of farm anlniale from
contagloua i]|HU(i eiceeda flfijr million
dollara annually tod that tbla «normoa«
Iocs fall* almost wholly np>n farmere an«l
poultry raiatra. the loaa from cblckm
cholera alone Nrlctf almoat b«too 1 belief.
OMM are meatlon<d where whole Ujwbablfw hare tx*n awrpt by chicken ch >l«ra
anl Uia of tbouaanda of fowl lost atone
outbreak
In tb* caae of plenro-pneum<»
Bit an<1 bog cholera, bo abeolnt* remedy
baa m jr«t been discovered, bnt IB Iba caae
of cblckea cholera asd all dlaea*** of
rblckeaa an unfailing remedy fca« bean
discovered. We refer to Hberldan'a CandlUon Powder. Tbla powder waa a marvelona discovery. It *M notoaly prevent
and car* all dlaeaaea of poultry, but there
la nothing on earth that will make bene
lay Ilk* It If yon dealre to learn bow to
na« tbla powder to prevent and enra chicken cholera, ronp, gapea and nil other disease* ofcblckaaa bow to detect aymptoma
of dUanaa. and bow to car* for alck chick*
ena j bow to claan poultry hooaea and rnna,
and bow to aava your yonng cblckena and
tnrkeya, then aend at once to I. 8. Johnaon 4 Co., n Caatom House 8t, Do*ton,

for n copy of th* Pooltry HaUera Oolde,
prlc* U cent*.
Tbla work prenenta a mntUr of very
great Importance to everybody, bnt e*pedally to women, children and Invalid*, for

(

AXLE
FRAZER 8REASE

III -r IN TilK

MORLII'

(rUrlltoUrtHUM.

to aelect from

Our Prices

Ordmt, Ttil u># it11 AdaliUlnlM |1»«
aotiea ki all pataoa* laioraatoil, bf mmIm a
km 1 ibla or4or to M paUiabM ikroa *m»i
larmiliol; la iM OtfarJ Itoaoant. print* al
raft*. (Ml IMy at; auMar al a PhUu t««ri
u M MM a« r*ru, oa iM ttir.l Ta»*4ar af J»lT
aoii, at alao a'alack la IM i< rtaooa, aa<l in«
»M*kl aol
aaaaa, If aaj IM/ Ml#, wb> IM

Court ol I'rolato k#M at
fail*. wkkia aat for Ika Coualr »f Ol tout «■
H»# tkN Tof Jaaa. a. D. MC
(ilLftON HIM)ILL, rrvMM tuxlac lb* WlUaf
Hnm Baaipao*. tote of llaruorl. la aarf Coaatr.
dtwn>i,>>tiin praatal«1kl< mmiiI #1 ad«la.
tkat

a

a art
Ika
uitaraate4

I bar*

tor altow.

TntlM «U« bo-

found thia

Reasonable I

Norway,

CARRIAGES!

UKO. A. WIIJION. Ja4#».
A Ira* ••I'T-alf*!- II. C. DA VI*. M»<Wt«r.

T*toM4,
to all

are

I

Fine

rrrj Urp MtmtwM «f

Carriages,

If
ptrami
U» •
rr*rjtkiBg from • Trotting
I'mbriuUi. mhbrh I r%m w4 wtfl wll U Uwtf pntw
email
a
which
there la probably
way by
»l*rwUr» m tku MUM.
Ika fH U
tr •«
bnt conetaatcaah Income can b* aeenred
la ika tor*
with ao little effirt aa by keeping nnd car- (hint Tm*. or J aly aaat, al t a'ctoek
tr
ka»r,
»ky tka
afcow
MM,
My ikay
MM m4
ing for hen*. Thle book will pay for It* •ant* akouM Ml ka attowa*.
•elf twenty time* over th* first year.—
UtO. A. Wlt^OM.Ja^Wra.
I
not
any man
A trM Oyy—attaai -U.C. DAVU. «**>Mar.
Farm aid Horn*.
lie*

aaaatac

a

ropf

no

REMEMBER IT!

will

Iiuvuxn. I'*, June 17, 1M7.
I. 8 Job neon 4 Co. :
Knclo*ed And S3 cent*. 8end me
another package of Sheridan'a Powdtr; 1
I have 98
never aaw anything Ilk* It
chlcka; only loat two thl* spring, bnt my
Go.
B*fora
b« it neighbor ha* loat 32 ont of
nalag Sheridan a Powder I loat mora this
half my chlcka every year. My h*a* b*>
gnn to lay In Uelr amall eoopa when tbdr
chlcka wcrn bnt thrnn week* old.
K. 8. BULL, Aaat P. 1L

N*lire mf r«rrclM«rc.
'lir.ltKAS,

A.

D. tfiaMM, af OtftirJ, 1a tka I

be Undersold by
MAINE I

in

Horses!

I ba«t r.a.uaiiy om kaa4 • Ury* McTIm Utn
m, rMTtTr.1 to ft. ft. IMteaa ka n*rt*»c a rartate •r mcjr ifamlytw.
tot af I mm wttJl tka baadtof* Ikaraaa, »l
wfk I 'ktil r+rtirt » mt!m4
TwtMr
<*Ua4-ta »a*d OlfciH, aat
Tift
II f"« **M » Urw or nitiift, call aa4
tka iMkCraokar farm. r—taialajtm acraatoc..
k*m*
KM
Maw, IkartM*. tka raMMtaa afaaW to»fto«* >*»M
UlilM
krakaa. 1 rtaito a frrartoaara ot tka aaato,,
la tka Malaa to »ack raaaa *a<te aM ytotWto4.
—

OU-.J~-.l-T.

LL|I0Utlt

«, F. ANDREWS,
Iwaif,
•

•

_r

JOIIN nUHSKl.l(•r«JI»a, Wuf, Jam* H, tWT.

"CARPETS!

If yon are in want of
siating of

Miupl*-*,

con-

A

Look At This!

Royd Solid Copper Teakettle,
ONLY $2.00.

A ROYAL NICKELED TEAKETTLE

$2.50.
Brussels, Tapestries, Lowell
all Wool, Cotton and Wool, COPPER CLAD WASH BOILER,
THE BEST !
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Last as Long &s All Copper,

112 Main Street,

||

kttlKl laM

tfive

Millett & Fuller,

I lor illAVkfte#

OXfUBP. M.-AI

can l>o

OUR GOODS ARE

»uUtMfT«l«r*i

»«

•atalCaaatr.i»»»ia« |***»ato4
nil ci i4aitMlfMiM af IM nun af M*1 «la.
MA|»

aa

4Ii.

ONLY

aide of tho ritr.

vt • < oart ot rraMia hiM al
P*i u. wuhia ta i tot iM CauBljr of OiMJ, ua
IM UkiM Tar*III of Jua», * l». I»f.
UKOKiiK WALK IK. Ad«laU»ralar aa IM
trial* of llrary li. Ilutabia*. lata af » rj aMrf, la

Oiroiil»

we ran

Good Assortment

~J»

SARSAPARIILA.SSSSSB

Letter, Note, & Bill Headings

our costoruera a»

(baa all.
Mak«a llf* tUiki, !♦»»
MM,
la T»rr»i.r. a*lu«r MalU
|M J SihL

ot

Company*

Pacific Guano

50c,

Slippers,

And foci confident th.it

l«t(IM

1M1 <ur«
it nut**
Wl«it lu
mi

Kitty Mii i iosb L<»ar Axxrai i y.
Fact* Id poeataalon of the 0.>*ernm«

Yeaterday they

I'ana Club mad* a com*
"walk-oeer" in their game at

ready

School Suits; ages from 4 to 14.
Boys'
Wo alao
forgo
Sliort Lok Pants,

and pattarna

I*"-li>«"»
n
"»(-•'
...-.i |It I* t»*4 kf il
»i.t»rj.* ..b#
1*4 ta «»«I-MI oaalv.
«**k •>( tny I *f*f I

tllf

are

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

day.

A M.
lb-tin), .1 »no I, 1hm7.
E. W. WOODBURY.

Boots, Shoes,

which waa th* center of
much intereat and reaulud in a victory
for tb* Buckfielda by a acor* of U to C.
Th* game waa a my cloaa one and
•bowed both clubt to have superior play*

The South

and

FOOT WEAR

6.

Th* Bridgton* recently defeated tba
Oiford* at Bridgton, but tha return game,
which waa playwl at Oxford Uat Saturday waa won by tb* Oxford*.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

STORE,

f-

Oagllelal. Him, Tatter. Chapped llaada, Chllblalaa.
Mis* 0*1,* BarUalt. with Clarinet OMI- Cjroa, aad all Hkla Kraptloae, and pooltlealy caraa IMea, or ao pay repaired. It
(a>ot»e Mr. W. F. Todd.
ia gaaraatoc l to glva perfect aatlafactloa,
4
Walti, -Dorolby.—Cornet Solo.
Mr. C&a*. M. Brooks.
lda|4 aal Xsdmto,

BOOK KEEPERS

There U aome food baae-bal! talent in
Oxford County and int*reat ia the
Tb* Otforda
Nathnal fame runa high
hate played very aucceaafulljr, beating
eterything in tba County «itb which
they com* in contact, until they were
defeated by tba Canton*. Buckfield and
Canton baTe long been noted for base*
ball talent and their cluba hare been

matched.

on

wa*

BALL.

arcaricLi)*, tf.—CAi«To?*a,

Fine Ready-made Clothing,

Auction. in lot* to auit
pnrrhAMTH, on tbo pretni*?*, MonJuly Nth. 1887. ai 10 odoell

lAKt

an.|

of

Spring and Summer Stock

Will Ihj hoM

TIUP

QUALITY

«*n l>o Iwat ill Oxford Countjr, for
W„ U»0 received our
IXJW I'HK I S

Stock
Spring
r

of
»•<• Una l>«ki*4 I* )N(
Mr- M >> lltpley r»-»4 * p -m, wructi
place to i»ur Ready Mado Clothing.
I* llMJI >»■> «|l| ft<4 ffn» bar I 4ori
I'OIISAI.K UT Hi EMS IN I > KU1 TOWV
well received.
Hits and Caps of *11 the 1*
(a
rniiM*. »»4 it* l«i*t i«
.Mr I
PIimo IMS llil« frftllii< r ha* pMT».| llkr Kina jtftl nn
I, lUrtUtt, who |)(tmdIm1 t-wu*<t^
of lh> |«rr*l •• I kol lafrrtwala •lit STYLUS, and
GENTS' FURNISHING
• hinau*.
nun*, |Tinm| f r uy crop, on any anil, in toy
the bear to the A**ocia'i<>n, responded MINW4M, II »<•! Mlf UtMlk. ImL Ml m III
MI4 if. TMI't «MI IM -l<a.»r» tar. Ail !!<■ GOODS. *•» will tfive yon n NKNV
II alon.rM<te of l»n»n<l» »lii< h *lv< rtW aitrw iit* '♦»»!.
Try
torn.
briefly.
II \ I
laiu-r tn ii njual it in tltrir *-iT1 iff if
There were other* whom it «*aa de.
A uy farmer may thu« Imrn to hi* <>wn »at»f« ti.
I In* »«il.
Wi do our i|in»liii|{ on the p»mn
•ired to I e*r. bat the *hortne»* of time
Il»c doubtful ralta of 'Vommrrrial valuation*, »• ak'a.i.»;
t«r* At our *t«>rt\ where purcbaacra
llto ufri< uliural talu« of ar"»l f. nlli/rr.
pmrntfd A committee »»• appoint
can judjju of «|uality and pricca.
Apply for I'aniphlrta, Mr,, to
ed tu select of!i:er« of the A*axiatioQ for
rn^mU r the place. at
* CURTIS, Boston, Mots.,
CLIDDEN
the
the en*uing year, and fp rt through
(•rnrral NHIinr A*mta,
and
the
and
adjourned
paper*.
took their way to the etatioa, the eieur* Going on their aiitmn! vacation aliotiM
•ion car* being taken to Portland by the
CLOTHING
of l»r.
I'vk in tlu-ir Kitrhfl n
For Sal* bj Hutchinson & Newell, Paris; S. B. Locke, Writ Paris; f. W. Thomas, A
afternoon eipre**
•
•
Mime. w, A. G. Woodsuro, Lock's M lis; J.S. Swan, Brthtl; and by Agents in all towns in Mi;«t.
South
N«
tale
nil
Fur
rvo Pill*.
Parisv
Flower'*
l»j
to
Altogether th« occasion appeaml
be very erjoy able for alt concerned. Pruggitta
Much credit f>r it* *ucc»*« i* due to the
Kiecutite Committee of the Avaociation,
SARSAPARILU..
WHIPPLE'S
•
I
IM ».l %-«. «»4 g%9*4 P»»ff M"
»
r%
con*t*ting of K. K. Itoo'hby, Charle* I*.
Sf
!
*»
BOIL IT DOWN
I' -*i
1
»«i %4 k
*•!«%• fe»«r<lir
MU1^ •
Hr>'*n. pMtiM I' M * I
f« M I
•
I.1"! J4'*"
M
1| •.
W.LL IUKK IT l« ALL Roll Kl>
The hard*
J,, «
»»4r.« l>
M»*k Wi«i»HU II
ItjU'er, and K 8 ()*good
Wo
have
now incroaMtl our *tock of
WHIPPLE'S
»•
D|/
i\* nnit Iium
vols • <«
t f
U. W. * lilt* Pl.t I u),KilU»4 M
««»try M«r»»
working member* of th« executive com*
•
wil l, i I KK ALL BMU4KCII
IV. SrKOMII.M.
•
mittee of the citi<?n«, S S Steam*, K. D|/
nu U«N't(«M4 truth Art I|IN lu U'l L
LOST!
li lloughtin. H. I. Morne, (V M. Bit* M«
of l». k« aM iKttrnl. Tb»f mm »»l| t
part ba» tg. l*Hai»t
AUp*r*<«« tr* b*r»f>r w»ra#<i
ijr a trui b i. %f«ii#.|
Mi|«ri ( Mwk,lll«« prv«». W
lejr, Dr. H. K. Mradbury. and Oeo. K. NiUib«i,«rsiMU
nr la Iff7 W(f a* r*4 <»!./>( tba laluwta*
D*a>«rr»t OIm.
la a*r |>an of iM I'llUil *ui«« <>• rwv114 of i-rkw
I..an onlrr, M * 14* Wtl Wt by tW #«Urf»bar »n I
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AT WOOD A FORBES,
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Reward Offered!

IV«itr« mf FtrrdMHrc.

A* OjkBg T«a ka* K» —* (tm

CAt'QItT IB TIIB TBAT.

I.assen.

F. C. BRIGG8' DRIVES

•

rfiViT

I have a full line of Sample* from
JOIIN H. PRAY, SONS A CO., lion
ton, ami I can aoll yon nothing in the
Car]>ct lino at tho very LOWEST
l*ricca.

FLOOR PAINTS !

I have all the color* of Sonomt*
the beat paint for
floor* ever marie, aa it will «lry in twelve
hour*, making a hard poliaheri aur
face, all ready to bo uaod tho follow

Mineral Paints,

ing morning.

HAYING TOOLS!

Id abnmlance, at pricee to snit cut
loner.
Ilemcmber our general stock of
DRY GOODS, FANCY QOOhS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC., ia full
in every department
Do not forget tber are for CASH,
I make an extra discount and will
no be undersold.
Yoars reepectfully,

Lewis B. Andrews.
West Paris, Jane 10, 1887.

Only $2.50.
—also—

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in the worl«l fur

91.00.

THE SAME. GRANITE WARE,
$1.25.

MTC*1I and

bcc

for

youralf.

W. C. LEAVITT,

taMalaM,

Xarvay. M*

•

First Annual Catalogue
OK THE

Oxford County

Trotting Horse Breeders' Ass'n.
66PAGB8.

TOTTED PAPER.

Single Copies, Pott-paid by mail,
IO Oonta.

Address.

ATWOOO & FORBES,
%

Parla, Maiaa.

THK POSTAL CARD RKIQADK
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two w*«k« ago to ha»a a tamor remoer.l
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a* loin* wall.
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Ka Uoaae, Aabara.
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Th* BMk a»*.1«d ilia cimr. ac«l It cam#
(>. 0. l'rlda aa<l wlfa took a trip to
at Norway.
In tb* ihapt of a frrahtt. Tbt VeBtrra
-tnfc<rJ B»»r"*tiaf«taa*
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®ta. •« th*y m*. and our p*opl* appr*•

th*y mad* ia *o
bat Juatic* to tb* 1'arit
'iH
boj« to »«y that tb*y b^daotpUytd
be' rt th.» ifuoa «ad that th*y were
-a'e tb* Mcnbc* that

It

W

rely

»

oat of

practic*

Vrarlf all th* farmer* la toWB will cum
m«»»<•• hai!■«; <>n July llth. ant th* crop
will *# a hcuatlftal oa*.
nf Ma* a. aa« la
O II Brnaa, J«j
t>>wo Taeaday
W.iitrnan wa* called horn*
Mellen M
from WiiKMtfr, Ma** laat w,»k oa accoaat of Lt* uta#«a of bl* wif«*
M *« Flora J Whf*l«r, a teacher la th*
*• »g« Kb'MUatOt>rbaa, N ll.Uapml
ibc her vacatioa with her p*r»nt*
We ar* hatlag heaatlfa! growiBg wrath• r. and
everything la lortly.
K. It N'.aw baa iai;>pn| h >raea
A s It an ha* h**a oa a ba«iaeu trip
to \< w York
N J Walker * llvrry ataM« la well patr*»B i«d
L- I*. K'l >•!•* la data* • good lijtlaeaa
A yoaag in an I* bow
la b;« '»a; >ef *h p
w.th blm ran ug th* trada

F..\ST HRoW NK1KLD

wmMf.

BYRON.

Mr vv II.vl« k>B u l <tiaght#r, of L
«!<>■. ttalteJ frtm !• her* lut
Mum llifrt. of Meilro, c!oae<t brf
kShi: »t ll.^p City, the ?»th, ipat,
Tb« freabet of tlN 'US tirrM the hrlJp
It
arr^a the lloogbtoa atream
7
k.to caa**«l tit* Wr»t It ranch to rtM toaacb
ll»l*n»
t hft|bt w to nrry cff Mr. J.
• •jt
VRvlr ratlD^ to>1 Bear
>f b!« b
t
It waab*)
our Um main boaaa.
»*n lb* pr uleloa* of the family, m »t of
Wr«t llraBch
Lba l^rtllBrr, Mdloc. »tc.
Br w tbuitl, u>! (oom leto
t« rat •
swift K.vrr Br a r the alt* of tb# oUJ mill.
Mr AaatlB (»<»«• aol Mr MtramVr,
fr^ta t'artbage. ar* tiattin* at
with
•
J »tharn
J 1 an,1 J.itbtm Hbaw hare beea oa
ihe tick llat B few daya.
J. A. W'.tbam %d 1 wife were la towa
->»tqMa».
<# It staple* waah*ra Saturlajr. looking
ift«-r h'a poplar.
M m l'rcfc. uf iMlfl'M. Tiette*1 at S
fxBapp'a % few .lajr* laat >nk,
M •• Abbs Kaapp stopped b»r irbool
two 1 »>" lut tut oa accoaat of ilctard.
■iba ta better bow.

NORTH KRYKBl'RO.

The !! rcb lll'.l Circle ra»t with Mr*.
tM Charles June r.'tb.
UowaM J one* narrowly eeraprtl aertoaa
b« wa*
r.ury tact wtek. from a colt
b«<1 bo
ag. l\>rtun*te!y hla arcldeat
r*aatt than a few brataea.
Aaat Nuaaa WlWjr bt« cob* wttb b«r
laaghter. Mr* lleald, to atatt la Boston

«.»ra*

ui<t

rlclalty

I

\SI

si

MNKK.

tiraaJ bay wt-ather Ia«t week.
liran l Chitf Trap'tr 1»jw hu appointJ William It Sewall m Special Diet.
Itepaty TvtupUr for thla a«ctl >a of tbc

roaaty.
A col«-r««l atadeat from Colby t'alrerela
laty, br the ana* of Orevae. gaee very
•tract.*# an.l latereatlag temperance lectclear
IIw
aaa.
ar« at tie btll oa Tue»Jav
of alcohol
» showed the pbyalca! rflacta
the *uV
treated
a the baaia ejaum. aaJ

la aa able inaaa«r
Mr«. Oilman llice, of AaJoeer, la elaltlac old frieada at Kaat Sumter.
week
«»a Urw aacceeaive Ja|« of laat
the mercury la.licatcd 100° ta the shade.
How la that for hlgbP"*
Partner* will roameaca la earaeat tbla
week to secure the hay cr »p
•ft

with ticallent *occe*a In tha Saw Settlement.
Kred.1l* Moalimt, who gralaalid laat
week at Gorhan* Normal School, will enter
the Mate College, at Oroao, at the n* It

Mr W liana aa.l family, of Gorbam.
N II arc vlalllag h*r parrBt*. Mr bb«1
I. Uas.1
Mr* J
)r%r«.
K d»r Kntfip, of Dfrua,
Mra.
graa-1 <t«ugbt< r.
U ataltlag bla
taarh
a
II >rar« 1'iwUr. Ila appear* Ilka
III* ••n, of N«wry, «a«
y aa(*r man
amh blm an I th#y have goB« t » tlatt telatl>«* at H>>alh I'arla.
Natbaa llrackctt, formerly of North
Watrrfor-'. bow ttcwir l at Ifcfl stile la•laatrlal Ml *«i at L%Bra*t> r. Mt«« ma.lr
III* w;f»* i« Naparlaaa a plaaaact call
Bt of tba achooL Tft*lr acfvlcaa ar*
pr*<»ate I by tba Tru«te««
aary highly
sr*«ral of tb»lr mii»Ubi< arr from M«la»
Mra Joba Grovar la racovrNag fr»»m a

|

o t attack of ptralyala.
Mr* 11«nl»l Clark la oa lb* alck UaL
Tba »b«>plaf coagh la prrvalllag <j9lto

•rc

tt#*a|«a]y.

l)fr«fr la ap«o<tlB( b«r *aMiaa Ll>/
rati >a at h.»ma. liar yoaafar alatcr. K Ina, t« tearhlajt.

OXFORD.

o
llav J. M Duffam *»« roirrlal t.t M
l}«-rtra«U Freacb. <!»a*hw of I»r K reach,
oa Jaa« J*th
»f
Vjialtc a bambar a«ft» 1<-1 th* ntrtlm
Th*y
ia<l roact rt at llabMo Wclara<i»y
met* Trry Ana.
at
la
flallla*
Mr. Am'ir>w, of Florida.
*«th Kaaeo a.
TbaCafitoa slot playe.1 here oo Satartba Ural olae. Keaa'it 21 to IS

lay a<alB*t

la fator of tba CanloBt.
Tba fair ae<1 fratlaal at Walchallla,
at I. r th# auaplrra of the Kolfbta of L«
v>r, wa« w»H attre Irvl.
A L Kauaca h*« bt*B t<» New llampAaron
kla mother. Mra
»hlr» t<»
Kaaacr, wh » W aery alck.
Tat acboola dntrj oa Krl lay Jaaa Mb,
havlB* beeB aery aaccaaafBl.
Mr. Sama*l Ilatnpoa baa b«n vrry alck.
an 1
Tb« ll.n. nt llall wai w»ll att«B l<<!
.1
■on* U or JOtlollara atrt rva

HAUTFOHt).
Nlaatf-ala

l "l

c

rr

tba abala la wbat we call

ta

wtaiji-r.

M >at Urmrrt la tbta vlclalty cacoiaW
bayla( la *oo.l rararat ant

to comm«Bc«

k.
Wulow

an

Lawla Ma>>] 1* »«ry alck, aot
'Xprctf«t to Ufa
Mr*. Llacola Witaoa baa (wb <|<ilt«
WbU for tb« !a*t f«w wr«k« bat ta ccttlB4

kattar.
Aloa<
Tbonpaoa, from SU»a<btoa.
hai *oM bi« gra*« ob bla farm la
Mbm
liart/onJ to C II Barry, for »vi
!)« »ure aa I co to tba cvlabratloa at
North HtrtfortJ If yoa waBt a mualcai

Irak

BKTHKL.

years, one of
WH
to »«t rvepected Clttieaa of Bethel,
p«
'• iuo<I >1r» I in hla bed Wrdaeeday moralag.
I* wu uoaiDkll]r chevrfal. ud ipptrrotlf
Tu«-«n hla u»ual health warn b« retired

[

Jjuathaa

Abbott, aged

j

Mr JabB Ulchar la.m haa the Improvemrnta on Mr* Maria Smith a hou*« nearly
romplete*! Mra. Hmltb will aooa occupy
It with a number of aummer boar l« r*.
Mlaa R. C. Harmon coatlauta lapwr

Mr* A. S Chapman wm brought U>
II tb'l fur burial Taenia? rvming, froai
tha Insane Hospital, Augusta. where ah*
a*4 twen receiving medical tr« itmrnl.
Tbe horee of John I.wrolx fell from bit
d4l abed, la Bethel, Into a culvert oa the

hralth

Comical Drowo la coming aloag la

few

xtoe elcht fret, and received
H
If not fatal Ifjury.
lion. I>avld llamm >n« la loading Sox
••oarda oa the car* at Bethel, for ahlpmeBt
He baa had oaa
l<> Cambridge. Maes.
fcucdrrd aa>1 fifty thousand feet of pine
lumber aaw««d iBto proper lengths. an)
thickness. an I planed an.] pack* Ita clnse!r la the car an 1 measures It there.
Juice Ftwter retorted from Bangor
where he ha* be*n on tbe

l().

T

Levere

[

•even

!

■

•raid cotfro) rirria|t.
Ta« Sawlaf Society ar« making repair*
Tba work
oa lha tatorlur of tbe cburcb
ISrat claee
la <Som by 8. K. I <W, wbo la a
workman
WalMr* Mar j II >we an J ton, from
at
tbam. Maw ar* aptadlii tba aammer
b«r fatbr.- a. J. I» Uaatlnga'.
havt
and wife, from Mua

B F. i'errjr

rstecmed and

ao

sincerely lamented

v ")tt. a true and devoted chrlatlan.
aon'a
Funeral services were held at hla
>
residence, (the old home of the deceased
Frl lay. ato'clock r. M.
Mr. Samuel Holt, one of oar oldest cltlfarm wagon
mm, waa throws oct of hla
Sackwar I aad broke hla collar bone, bat
n* aa well aa coald be expected.
Mr. J hn Ilurkee oldeat eon. while ridbora* back, w as thrown off and Injur-

btfi *l*ltlnc at Z. C. IVrry •.
ing
Fred aad Walur Bmi, from Waltbam,

Swaa'e
arr •p*ndtn« tha aamm*r at N. T.
wttb
Mra .loate Kim'»all ta wry alck
erreipela* la ber face. arma. etc.
Tb« ha^hatb acbool of tbla place. organlied Jaly 91, with Mr. ('baa. Kimball.
and
Super ateadeat. Wn. U. Holt, Clark.

II. II. B««b, Llhrarlaa.
Caat BcU>«l Sewing Society meet*. Jaly
Z41b. «Ub Mra. Vfm H Swan
laoa

ed

aeveraly.

Mra. I.st*s. of Watervllle, lectured oa
eventemp«raace la tbe veatry, Saturday
lo tbe M. K. I
ing. ar i Sun.lay evealag
Mrs. Kates Is aa elo<(aeat speakchurch
to by a fWll boaae.
er, aa l was llsteoed
Her

descrlptloa

of what she aaw while oat

tears to many eyes. A
[ West, brought tbeLodge
la to be format

Oood Templars
I aad yoang will take bold la t|M
B »th
wblamatter and drlva oat king cider and
Surely there la need tooagh of It la
kry
oar beaatlfal village.
Prvacklag service waa held la tbe Ualversalist church last Sabbath.
oa
While at Ollead last week, we called
I). L. Auatla, Kaq who owaa a beautiful
Aaatla
later vale farm of 500 acres. Mr.
He
has lost hla health ao ba caaoot labor.
oaa
baa offered his farm for aala. Any
wishing to parebasa a Aral class farm,
C.
•boald call oa Mr. Aattla.
Tbarday at Bethel the thermometer regNot a
ular ed 102 degrees la tha shade.
breath of air la motloa.
Friday, William Wllllameoo, sged 101
Hla ceateaalal waa
yaara, died at Betbel.
celebrated last year at tba boaae of hla
daughter. Mra. Ellas M. Carter.
Prof Wm. Chapmaa aad family from
hell's
New York, arrived at 8. B Twin
Friday.
Wesley K Woodbary, K»<j, aad family
hla
i*rom Pottsvllls, Feaa., la vlaltlag
a eacceee.
parents la Betbel. Ha to doing
ful aad lacratlva boiloeoa la Schaylklll

buff
A. M Focg ha« loat bU valaaM*
work*d bar4 ia cuaa*ctioo
wblcb la a
•ith tb* Haad aad ***rythiag panwl otf Cocbla cock, "Golden Cblaf,"
loaa to blm. aa b- wee a da* bird.
u it thoald.
It wm aa *njjyabl* oc- Kr»at
Mra. Ulldaa Keeae an I Miaa Krama Uaa*
r**ult«tl
-Mtwa.
A few minor accid*nU
aall, ap' flatting at 8. II. Kaaaa'a.
^m b«t*-ball, bat aothiag of a ttrvout
C. H. Kww baa clo**d work for El«kl*l
Merrill, of llabroa.
Ulan.
Hiram Keeae baa rommeaced bla J>bj
latbtrlai trram for Taraar (>at*r Dairy
kKXKWM HKK Vol TH
Mr* rao*r>t
fturto*. Clay Ca. Aaaot latloa.
8. II Kaaaa and aoaa. ara dolag Aaatin
Iowa. Ulia u»* fallowing rHaarkabi* atorj
tralb of wbtcb to towcb*«l for by Freacb'a bayli|,
t*« rmj«at* of lb* towa "I «m :J y*ar»
HOXBt'RY.
bat* b**a Uuabtod with kUaey com
f'titt »»1 .in-arM for m»»r jnr» (oak)
Joha Kted baa a craw falling and peelJtow I am I DC poplar.
!t»m By**lf wttboal btip
Mcaaooa.
^ ftoai all pal a aad aurtaM*. aa«t am
8. M Lock* baa a paar trv* la
•fti* W Jo all my owa boaMWork.
I ow» Tba Mo**om* ara oa tb* eada of lb* a»w
®T tbaaka to fctoctrtr Buurt for battag twig* that bav* growa tea or twelve
***w*tf my yoalb. aad rtaottd eom- lacbta tbla a«**oa.
FIm w*atb*r for cora and It look* wall.
»w«aly all JImm aad paia." Try a boiao
Farmer* ara flalaklag ap tbalr boelag
oaly 30 ceau at Naye* Drag 8toe*.
'OMstj.
aa to b* raady for bay lag.
Norway. Mala*.

daya

DIXKIKLD.

I.aw Court for the Kutera Dlatrict.
The day la aot far dlaUat when Maaoa
Parte an! the lan ; Jaat eaat of tba l'ark
«U1 be covered with aummer residences.
The view from thla high land la grand.
M<>ant Washington can be sern with the
Baked eye from the second II jor of the
cottage
Alplae cottage From the French
canknown aa the Daatoa place, the view
aid be surpassed. Standing la the road
ae« Into
n front of the house yoa can

towaa.
One of oar Nwt knowo cltlieos, Den.
Jonathan Abbott, died very suddenly Turaat South Bethel,
•lay night at hla bouse
Sloccm
lie weat to bed a* well a« aaaal, and hla
In the morning
• >n on gotng to hi* room
fouod htm dead. Mr. Abbott woald have
KAST BKTHKL
If be bad
tteen 7'.» yeara old next August,
Mr*. Cbar'.*« Slmp*oa of llaaorcr, oar
We are aeldom called upon to relived.
n< * aiii carrier, etartod >»o the roaw Ju;y
no anlvtraally
.«■ '.rath of a peraon
a tbr»*
aa
let. with a lie* apt* of bor*e« aad

a

They
Home have commeaced baylog
will begin In foil forca net! week.
J >ha Stanley waa in town tbla week
The apool mill la nearly ahtagted.
School cloae* thl* week.
Th*< aammer vlaltora begla to conr.
every ooe »erka the abide thla

Wednesday,

talk

1

wa«

living

In

p>tatoee oa the t.h
8. II. Irleh'e boaee «m barnt on lb#
oi|ht of tb* irth, ill It Nfni to bt i
myeterloa* tire, m It had been unoccupied
r >r B *
Htar ()ic«r won aecond m m*y la the
rare at I'ortlan t. on tha JJth, lit.
Ja*<>n Ku**«ll to>»k »way tha 1'irkrr
hor»e to U.Mton, to mII or ncliiii*
S'»rar farmera have got throagh hoeing
•a t comnunced biylac, an I otbere hive
now

0
0

a
wi

5

fi

Wl

LACES,

Gloves,

DOMESTICS

HOSIERY

AMI

Housekeeping

AND

OO'JDSl

Underwear
PARASOLS

Fancy

AND-

—

Cathmoro

GOODS !

SHAWLS!

NORWAY.
itra as*.

kirrk, If*. Camliae It. Aa|*U.
IVarLwi i»Hk» «• MU*Uf> *» 1 *• ■■ i

I'tii>r*tii*i

pltlnf

I

I
■
H*ti>wlfc
AW*. Ww
*11 »nI (ii*|rff*UMul I K*r k. It**
a» i.
•»»*■"
■>«»»l*» I
«%il. r*M r
**
1^*lai
tlfliMi
a
II
l< *.i
V.,
r. ■
T«f»li|, L*-!»•' l'r*»»* Mirti**, T »» r a
rvir^iti, r*r» *'

C.W«J8owker &Co.
SOUTH PARIS.

CALL AT THE

I'rfUjr.

■

t|riKa»t.«4 JTmr-li. 1. A. • ••»»*, P*»««* l*r»a» kAtMau ■ k*«>', 13 a* a.,
■itl *«rtit. I# aa a.
Kit*«| W-rtiatf, : •> P. ■•. W*4a**A»y
« *•« BhIjh, fn I*;,
|*r***f M'-ua*, J n» r. a
I M r. ■

P«puty Hfc*r IT A I* ll***ett baa lilted
op aud J«at opened to th* public, elegant
dining r«Hima on Main atrr*t, n«-tr tba upII* aUo ha*
per primary arhool h<>u*«<Unleg room*
in ronnrction with th«
confrctlonarj, »tc. Tb« anloon and *tort
ar«* ilrgant an<! fleeljr *ltuati.l for trade.
I»r. ()«nri« 11. Andrew*, of Aubnrn.
• prut ihr Hab'jath In thla vlllac** tha pa*t
weak.

Jn*tlce Mlllrttba* purcha*«d th* atreat
(I. Uroon.
• prteklloi; bu*lnr*a of Mr. (*.
Mr llruwn I* at pr*a*nt rog*gr«l In tram
lui bet a n-n Norway and Sooth WaUrford.
Tha llrack*tt llranrh Stor* baa la-an r»o;«rn»<l th# past weak, an<1 tha atock In
trada la offered for aala by tb« aMlinea, at
bottom price*.
We underatacd that Vltlan W 11111*.
oor new and p-ipolar J*w*l*r loeatrd In
Block, ha* a tra*«Ulog aale*man

Norway

th« road la thl* vicinity, aollcltlex
patronage and work.
Captain Wood*nm will dadlcat* hi*
dancing patlllon at (ilb*on'« Urota, July
«th. Tha ronnd trip from thla tillage to
cent*
tha grove, made each hour,
lUnclcg ah< rnoon and avenlcg l.icalUnt
mu*lc will be furnished. H»fre*hment*
at all hour*, at the grote, *er»ed In rtrwl
on

cla** *hapa.

Inapector (l«nrral 0 I«. Ileal, of tbl*
place, ln*|»ectetl the Norway Light Infant*

SatoMay *»«nlug.
Tha *«1ectm-n of thla town warn all partie* lnurt*led, that no permit*, during
tha pr**«tit year, within th* town limit,
will
grantetl for the aala of flr»-crackera,
etc Tbl*. wa think, la a grand good tno»*.
Wo trn«t thay will not fall to panlab all
tlo'.atera of th« law.
S*>m« twenty or mor* boata loatlr I with
of Mr.
•prctatora, wltneaael Hl<* il*ac*r,t
«e*»rge Floyd, tha dlf>r, Into the lake.
Tur*.|ay of tbl* week, In search of tb* loat
cornet, and In Jnat one hour and fl»a mlnutee, hi* rrappaaranca. Ilia rtr*t effort*
to artur* tha loat Instrument wcra b*ffl*d
la
hy the depth of mad Tnl*. h* *ay*.
Tba only rellca of tha
aoma Ilea feet deep.
wrack recoferrd were an at an I lantern.
Tha report that a Jag wa* founJ la entirely erroneooa. After lhrea unaocce**ful attempt*. Mr. Floyd returned to Portry

land Wedneaday morning. Wa understand
and
tha coat attending tba **arcb wa*

eipen*ea.
The *how l'at Muldoon ga»a here Thuraday evening wa* fnlly appreciated. On
account of tha escecdlngly warm evening
tha ball waa not aa fall aa It otberwlaa
would have tircn.
Mlaa L. Kllen Froat, after a plewact
vlalt to Uoaton, baa returned to her home
In thla village.

Constable Joaeph Holt made

an

unauc-

alocr, to arreat
Iloll ollegta that the urchin
a »mal! boy.
threw a torpedo, which hit the worthjr
Tho by-staodere
cooatable on the chrtk
iraaful atUmpt,

a

frw

days

hardly commenced hoeing.
Win MltcbHI hi* *old hi* firm t-> WIN Willi 1 t
b \
>1 r. Mitchell will probably
•on Hhaw.
Tbe ease of Km.tail *• Davis, In the
the
t.i
villas*.
move
Norway Municipal Court beforn Ju
The writer received tbla doabtfal comwaa rendered for #12

from an old timer tha other day:
pliment
••
y„u K irr ;Kif/ <t« id/i nf"*■'•( trfrylMnj,
Nearly
dad »m irf df a Ikmj." Kicb humin being
of chiracter
weather.
po*av««M the aim* Hemeat*
a* hi* fellow*, differing only !n degree.
1I8BK0N.
Acl yet how prone we are to condemn
Ilat atero neccaalty
each o'.here folllea
U-f. Mr. l{!ch«rd*on 1* ia towa thl«
I rem-mVr one
It
wr«k. II* came to attend commrncttnenL aometlmea require*
a "cavalcade of death" pt*eed oar
WntBMiiir «u ■ btMtlfe) daj fef tb- day
ka* Ibn |M
A great regiment It waa nothing
txerclae* walch paaard tfT well
*<»m ? In
a jldlara condemned to death for
inany w»r«> prteeol.
of military dliclpllne, who, altTb* wirni weather ia hrlnslog mmtner fraction
were
b-lng
tlog upon their rough cuffloa,
company.
to th* place of execution a* calmly
Mr. Wo. Marahall, of Au^orn, ha* borne
aa If It waa an every-day event.
placed a biD<tium« monument oo th« famNtar (later trotud one brat at Hiugaa
ily lot In tae cemetery her*.
lie went from
oa the r.nh alt. in :• 14.
Milan
I
Mr*.
Mturtevanl
Mr. Bradford
t>» pirtlrlpite
t-» bnMMtri N II
||g|
new
htm*
are
balldlng
ton Bearce
at that plice.
Mr* Oliver. who h*» two with ber In a race
brutber. He*. Moody, In bl* laat UtMM,
WEST l'AKIfi.
wrot L im* to l.awlaton Thursday.
(i joJ corn wrttbrr. and we wiah L I>.
C. II. I.«i< bM (ot nicely settled Id hit
the
•acce** In bit raid on tb« crow*.
new store, ote of the nicest atores to
c
%
County.
Oar new hardware store U getting well
The moat Important event of laat week,
decorway. New »l<n« are already
(commencement,) of which all will *r« ac- andtr It*
walla.
count* from different writer* In th* dlff«r> a'.lng
A. Ilucknatn baa aold out his rarat markent paper*, ha* mgro***d tba attention of
et to Jamea Itrooka and Namorl Caldwell
all, *tadenla. cltlten* an 1 frU-nl* of thr
The market baa been pat In flue condition.
Aca.lemr In the neighboring rltlc* and vilMessrs. Orooka 4 Caldwrll are baying
lage*. The daa* baby of *M wa* born Wratrru beef for the present until oar
Jane 30th, Jaat one year from the time the
better fatteacd.
Mr*. Apphla Clifford I* domeatlc cattle beconn
claa* gra.laat«-d.
Mrs. Mary Itacknam. an experienced
the happy mother of the Utile boy.
and registered Druggist, ls}»oon to open a
The I.alle* llaaket Mlaalonary meeting,
drst-class Drag Ntore In theatore recently
for
well
attended
Friday afternoon, wa*
C. 11. Lane.
tble *«a*on of the year, Mr*. Perley wa* occupied by
Temperanm meetings are bring held
here from Pari*, and iplt* a nnmtor of
here by repreaentatlvea of the Good
other ladle*.

8
5
a

ANDOVKIl.

WtM

Win ()r»|i I »• * hiri la lift*4' Inataad
Had rol«!a arc prrvalrat
II J Tracy baa a two wr«ka old roll |f of ClV) M We Wrrr IO«<l< U) «»jr iMt W«l.
The C'tn'l Hoclibli it John F. TilStraw II iy which meMarea 4||ncnealn
bot'a W« dio *day evening wia a pleaaant
height
Abbott and Putnam have commaacad afT*lr iD'l I*rg» y attended.
Df II •«»« la making ijulta • change la
ptddllf haaf.
tne *pp< aranr* of hit iud I r« rmtlr par*
IUMFOKD POINT.
cba**d of II 1) I'urlegtor, by addltlooa
Mr* Utwaon and Mra. Hay a hava re- and r*pntre.
of the
M F (/orma t*k»*
turned bona from their aUlt
Harry
ll*rne*' *tand this w«ek.
W<*» 1 MM wit'" th*m to ap -n I hla fMt
Mr* II M. C K(U*tO(WiUrilllf| !«•
tlon
W« b«ar that Bella Klllot ha« gone front tur»«t at th* Conn*I church Thursday »»»#■
t of temperance, an 1 will
T«i«it<» *p>n<l h»r vacation at Tu«c«n Inc. on ib*
with the forma*
Mra Klllot, with bar a<in. la h«iUI a itilr* of
Citr. t'al
tltin of a
T*mpl*r'a Lodge la view.
Montana, aeema to Ilka very well.
F S Smith ha* a choice hit of horseMra Jewel aad Mlaa Alice Kimball, are
flesh In a llarblrgtr colt, foaled a few days
apendlng tb«* aomtner at John lloww'a
Tha r«c*nt rlaing of tb« Kllla Hirer wm •Incr.
K H ami O. II I'oor bought a pair of
cauaed by the lowering of tha dim at H »«•
h-»r*«-* of Norway partita la*t week.
bary pond
A tir«* and aa^atantlal frif ha* j«it
BfCKHIKU)
t*,t ballt to Iur I »*e the •nlarc-mrnt ma<li
T&* b>a*«own*t •iji Him! II. Irl*h at In tha rrinrt# ry ground* !a*t Kail.
Mra. II. F l/iojty, of Kirwri Mill, I*
Ka*t (tarkn i t. on th* l«aa«- Hhaw farm,
M >n l»» nl,*h', Jan* 77tb ijTitr 121 with bronchial and lung trouble.
»»• i»urn«>l
Th«* »111*4» *< bitol rliltnl l*at Week. *nd
C»u«* not known
Itiarrd
Ml**
Herrr«i wrnt from l»»r* to ('.rnnn n<-e- wb»n we *ay th»t It w** In charge of
Allen llrfant an I Ml** lleka IWry, prltornl at llrhroo
a
waa
••
It
*
%
that
11
t
llur^lar* mtrfrl la* itnr« of At woo I, niinr, It la n*ed
term
in I tb* poal crtlra on
profitable
A
Oil.,
NpiuMIn*
Stranger*. boirder* aid1 »url*t*. are arTt>«» brok* Into
tb* in irntag of Jaljr l«t
(h* til<rl<ailh iiup oC It S l>irm*nan<l riving «v. ry day.
It A (lro»erAC» are fl llag en ord*r
•*<ur«l tool* 11 p jr op*n lb< wtml iw»
the
•
*r1 dura. Nothing U ml-aeg from th* for oougr» ptrklBjf boiea to supply
lea thla
Tr»« »af* an | m »n»-jr ilraw w*r* Bethel an 1 II rn'or I c irn fartor
•tor*
A fia* lanrh wa* tak*n from •eaeoa
i«salfttf<l
Mia S ll<tt>n ha* the banner card.n
At th* p »*t t>rtlr* they
lb* r'a^kff harr»l.
A detailed description would
which wai tbl* *« a* »n.
forrad opm th* hark
w> forbear.
*
holtrd on tb* ln«l l«\ with rhla*U. an 1 a* t*ke • inui h spac* that

commencement
Mlaa L >oiae Spring. of Portland. I* vlaltlag at ll<>n. J.»ha II Sprlng'a
rurnl Iwonr ihr.* dollar* In •«•!! rhang*.
Mra Marahftll I. Clem ma atlU remalna K »«r jroun jl*h mm, atrang*r*. war* **»a
very III.
lh» night t»fnr» on th* ouUklrt* of th*
m« to In tlKIwlaN. M »oilon. who haa been dan- allligI.at*r lnU!<lf*ae*
Jour
Italian tram,* from tbe
rau-th-m to
gerously III with Mlloua fever aoroe
we«ka at Htov kton. Cftl, la bow im; r *tn«
M t t'iilc rrMion
n inirt. *o d*ath« In towo
Tn» r- liae*
Ctpt Sam iel Wa lawortb la Improving
a
In
a
Jjhn I*. Ilobbftril haa
••I f«r tbl* year
poaltlon
rrataarant In Itoaton
Mi«* "Nil" TIU'mi hu goit* ti altlt
Home of our meadowa are aome tnree filatd* a*. M irtha * V»n«-|ard, M *««
rain*
let*
tha
Iff
aiare
witer
fiet qn
Chart W ft for h >m- Krl.l«TT?»* M •
Mrs Ma<> n. wl«!ow of the lat* I.-wl«
MASON.
Mv»>o ;Im| frlilay of pmamonla, at th*
A. || Witham an I C T. llrown hav# rr•1 lrfn .• of nrr *on. I* Carroll Ma*on
Tn* villa** arb'tola rioted Friday.
C'<mm need haying
Mr an I Mr* IIarrl*on Pratt u> to
|(.f | A Il-an ra »ve* to W»*t I'arla
Moved part of hla got la laat l.lvrini ir* f.ir a vacation an I will proSatoday
blr iw hark for lb* Kali wm
We»k
I'
Marrow*, of I*wltton,
K«* tV
Mra || Hetehln*on Ml an I hurt ber
Sh« l« very pr. arh.-1 at th* llaptlat Church Sun lay
arm an.l ahoolJer«jolt« badly.
U v John II. Harrow*, of
II Hatchlneon U having aom» forecooa.
lamPtnld Ctark Warr. n will aopply th* pulpit ntit Sanwork <1ooa on hla hooae
o
da?.
ftu I eoo. of Al tany. are doing tha carp
Mr*. Uilla Itair>t) iMnglrr. of Angara,
ter work
Archb llotchln* >n cut a '.arg» <*»h la an I Ml«« Hoaal* Tlltoa, of Ot-neva. N. V
Tha w >onl |a .1 ilag of tb* c!a*« of VI, w*ra at Commancc*
bla fo»»t laat week
tnT.t at ||*liroo.
Well.
A. 0- 1. >v»j »y la repilrlag tha r »ala la
GHKKNWOOD.
bla .llatrlct.
Our echo>l cloara t» morrow, taught by
H\ ow J*n» M*rrlman. who hat Wen
She
Mlaa Ilertha Grover, of ffi^l Dathel
entirely helplr** for aoma tlm« pa«\ dl*d
haa krpt an excellent ftcbool
<»n the moraine of tb* ;'">;h. anil waa burled
He v. A. Hill, of
la«t SaVntb, Jan* ?'.th
IWHTKIt
Wrat I'arla I'fflclt'.al. Ilia remarka w. r*
founded on laa. Ix 7" Tb* il*c*aa«d waa
Kin* growing wrather.
a goo I rhrtatlao womtn. hiving belonged
Kftrmera are comtnendog haying.
O, F. Wlggln la very »lck an 1 bla caae la to tb" M*tbodiat Cbarcb for a gr*at manjr
llrr ag* wm about *1 ?mn.
jrara
very tloobt ul.
Mr. William Coltooe hooac waa *nWrFarming la aom^what mii< I tbla a*a*oa
I OB Nbb lay, Jaac .••:th. an 1 a watch an 1 to aay th« IcaaU Thla w**k planting, boa• »ma
in mry at »I*b, while th"y wer«« at a
Ing ant havlaj ha** all b**n carried on
nelghb«»ra a im* half a mlla. Thefplar *! tog«tb*r That will «lo **rjr well bjr wajr
the m »ney aa I tome other thlnga la tha of varl*tjr, ooc* la a whtl*.
Another thing that Un.la to break the
ttt<1 for aafe keeping
Mr* 8. L. Moolv got thrown from a moaotonjr I* th« hot anap w* arc ba*la«
arm Moat now
Yraierday th« thermomet*r
wagon ami broke both boue* of her
I»ra Lougce an.l Merrow. of Krrelom. atooi] at |i«> <1rgr**a In tb# «ha 1*.
w< re a< ut for an I aet tha bri>kea bonea.
That '>uck. 'wloaglag to A. IK Drjrant.
»aJ aha la gaittlag ftlong ft* well a< coo 1.1 of which mention waa ma>l* a few wrrk*
A
»>e »ipecteO.
ago, abeafril 17 Iba an.l a oi. of wool.
I»eatlat. ttoo.1 )«rk*t. that, f ir a laat j-m lamh
1 »r Wlgglo of Htan llah. S. II
lha. II* rala*il
lla haa plenty of Ilia 7*. abe*p (ahearetl
la here far a abort time
:S lam'»*, which In a abort tlma will b«
work
AO to f.t 00 |wr b*a«l. Now
worth from
DKNMAKK.
plra*- fl<ur* up. an<1 then aajr If abeep arnot prtlltaNfl on a farm, If takra rare of.
Mra Suala llale, wife of H U Moicey.
Tb* abrep ar* balf hloo.1 Telrl, ilrrlvlni
Jane r.Hh. of qalck coaaomptloa,
their nam* from a locality In Holland
aged 30 year#. Hha leave* a mother, wber* th*f flrwt ram* fn>ra
brother, alatera. huabani) aa«l Infant chl!.f.
Horn, Jan* 77tb. to Mr. anil Mr*. C.
Kuneral Frl»lay, July JJ, fttten<le«l by
i>
i
IV*«!*v Co'.*, a daughter, i No. Z
Mr Cummlnga, of UrlJgton.
waa
of
Habago,
Mr. I.ean.ler l'«>or,
SOI Hi IirCKKIKLP.
anl
atroken with par»ly*l« Iftat week,
with
iobJUIob
ft
bow He* la
Crop* Lire grown aim >*t bey on 1 belief
epeachleaa
lia la a? ycftra the p»*t few div*
bo hopea of bla recovery,
IU». John A. I«ow«ll, of AnJjver, M«m
olJ
The followiag olfleara wer« electe.l of It vlaltlng relative* la town
(Hear lt>b*rt* in 1 wife. ofKut HtoaghDenmark l»1ge. No. JO, I. O. O. V,
<»»•
Jane .'ath l>r. H. T. Bn»wn. N. 0 ; Ilol- too. Mi**.. are vlaltlng hl« ptrent*
II. llerry. It. H.i car work* la a «hn factory, earning from
II* I'lant, Vlca (J ; I
()«». W (tray. 1'. H an.l ag»at; 0. D thr^« to Mvra dollir* per diy.
I'obllc Inatil ation
Illram Conant will hive greeo p •»« *n I
Smith. Trea^orer.

Jtly *.th

Bight.

'•T

■

Tb* ball ia th* *t*ain£ tu largely
attended. Tb* muaic by Towl*'« orch*atra wu Ea*.
FAST HKBKON
Tb* cakbratioa wm a good oa*. aid
Prof I). O. I> mnocker cava a very
th*
wm
of
it
*aetp*cnlly good faatuia
tereetmg lecture \Vt»ia<-*Uy evening.
|*h of rum aad its iaflu*ac«a Oar cit- Caaaila

i*eat hat*

Indicated '.»* 10 the ahftd*.
MUa Kdlth Klgecom\ a graluat- uf
KarmlngWm Normal 8-hool, la teaching

ALBANY.

■

Mr and M*a IHram Q< tcbell left oa the
Nik, for I'aliforala to«t*it their daagbwr
r*>< v • a;» * t to rrtaaln aatil aatama. atop; lag oa the r retara la MlBBe*ota
Tb* many fri«t '• of Mr. K T Natter
»Tf tile a*'.I to ivara that h* la Improvlag
Mia* Marcla Tyler, nf B«atoa. a nailer
If thla place, baa t*#*a aprodlBg a few '«»•
ber#.
Tb* cLar^* la the raaalag of th* tralB*
If
makr* It -lull* live y at th* atatloa.
lb* *«raiB|{ itpnaa oaly halted her* It
*i <aM h* B great cobvcbIcbc*.
Several ba«e commcBce<) hating already
t *tb*cri>pwi.
heaty
V
in-lt •'
M *a Flora Getcb*U'a acboul clo*e«| uB
Lae |*t lr«t.
bi* left clerklpg at U M 4i.Ua
J. K II
r r th* prearBt
T'i* C L s (*. haa parcha*r«| a cottage
at th# ('amp Qr«aad at Martha a Ori>«e
an 1 et;«' t to >» rapy It at tb* eomlBg a»-

HIRAM.

Mr*. Kmma, wlilow of the lata John
lloatree*, died ftl b«r rraldeoca In Hooth
Hiram on KrMay rooming, June 241b, aged
Mr* Hoatrraa, for
*0 yeara in 1 1 month.
» Bomber ofyeor* paat, had been ft eofferThw
et from prirtlilt of tb« heart
*r»k* before her death, *h* bad ft per»lyllc abock, from which aba appeared tn tw
recovering, until twu daya before her
ttrftth. When ab« hfcint worae an ! never
Mr* llaotre*a ha»l heea a worthy
ra'lle.1
mrnVr of tha (\>rnlah Metbodlat charcb
Hha wm the
for nearly forty yearn
mother of eleven children, two of whom
Her
have p%«ae.1 over the allent river
In
hoab«n.| dlrd over thirty year* ago
b*r declining year*, oh* haa t«e«u cared
far b» ber aoa John, an 1 hla moat • »crl
Th« funeral waa on Huoday
lent wife
H v Mr. Wright. of tha Corolah Method*
W.
lat rhorch, ftttended.
The Arm of llatchelder A Kimball h»a
tllaaolved. V. W. Kimball retire*.
»th
Tha thermomeUr nn June r>ih an>1

I'laua notice la yoar appolntmrat colana that Kav. Mlii Lorvnn llavara will
preach In BrowaflakI, Hunlay. Jalf lOih,

Wedaeadty, Jane fJ'.h, w i« tha h itWat
of tha »f »• >o
Farmtra think of h*clnnlnc to work In
-.'<!•« k, r. m an.I at lllram at hair
tha hay dalda tha Illh of Jtly, If the at two
paat Ua, * m., •amntUy * She will pn «ch
w> %th«r la fa?ora'»l«
It I* rxpactad that tb« horrlblaa will ba at ■•in* pUr*a darln* lh« rat uf Juij.
Tbr brat to-day (Tbar«<t*t) U latraa*
out on tba m irnlmr of tba 4'h. followrtt
• iImm la ibi abaiU
It la »«ry try
by a picnic In tba «rorc on the hill, cloa- 100
lag to Ibr working rlaaa, after havlrg ao
Inn the day with a '1an< •« at the Lake lloaa*
The lake drl»a of IT.000 000 wa« all la marh c«m»| «*»atb»r
L*wrtac» Mo»ri»<»n and wlfr, of ('< rn ab.
llrui'ii ll»r la K'rol, Monday.
fr<-m lp««l< h, arr hrfr
Ptara () twin |« h »m
Jacob Hatch baa li >uibt % bir«a of Mr
Maa«
W<> had an Intrrratlrir an I Instructive |)r»w, nrKtlon, N II
K'm* r Thnmp«MR haa g mi in N»r'h
•<rmin from Mr
Wllllamaoa, Suolay
C'"l »IT lO *»lt
mornlftj
Mr« l'< rkla* haa r> taraa I fi«Hi K
Whrf» •(«!• h«a If-n llillloi h r a|atrr.
DICKY A LB
Mr and Mr* Birr»W« bar* r»tufi»..i
Tha fuotral aervltaa of Jeaan Caabman
bava *»»• n at*?took placcntth* Dickvala acbool botiw? from Kino, whvr* ih»jr
lag for lb« ia*t tan j«ara.
Mon lay. 14*« V A 0 A v>.»tt prra« h
Alton Ko» and L»oa IVrk n« wrra In
ad the prrmon from the ta«t "Ba ya alao
o
rrvijr." Mr Caahman waa a former real low Hundajr.
dant of tbla place, mt at the time of hla

Tfca w»U known Ucturrr. Dr. Dralnard
HacUltna to b«
la town Itat wt*h
• rolBMilly anrcr«»rat
In traatlBff ftll'dU
«a»»a of ihn tbrott an I Iudj(* by causing
patlrnta i» |nh«l« medicated •u«n>. The
doctor ii)i thlt mode of treatment will
M rfict a car* la nearly aeery caae of lanj
trouble( alao many other dlaeaaea are car'
»d hy thU method.
Ku<rBt Ntleon la building a new atahie.
Win Mitchell has returned from It
ton.
Mr 1' W Wl.Urd h«« of laU made
Hilt* an In*, •tmmt lo farming toola, an )
bow baa a good lot, an Improved II latlng
harrow, aid* bill plow. boree boe, and new
mowing martin*.
Mra. U. N. Itrowne, of Maaoo, la flailThla pleaaant
ing at I'ln* Grow ||ou««*
aad healthful aummer rraort la now open
for lha acaaon
In a receni number of th* I)i*o<:atT
w« noticed la tb# item* of I'arla and tie laity, that farmrra wer* praying for ralo
W» Jade* from lb* recmi writing*, that
th* prayer* bar* h«*n an«wered, oot only
to tba attltfti u m of tba gt>od mm of Parl«. r>ut to all a« f*r a« I am ar<|ij«lnted.
w«

w-«

K»? Mr. 8i>Jt>nnk u>i «lf« kif«
tiranl to bftll ant now irt Nttltl In
lb# p«r« >••£>
Oa Wctlocaday algkt Ika balldla*a of
McAUtotor w«r« baraetl.
Aogaatna J
They were tatar*! la tba a<*nry °t fr—;aat Uo«*.
Work with tba mac his* on lb* ro* U it
iloa« for tu pr***ai.
• 1)
W. T«», ab i ku b«n la tb« ilort
of
a lull fur a loaf tin*, baa lefl
Martial la Loeell, J a a# 7-Hh, by tUv
J
W. Wttaiar, Mr. OrafloU 1>. Rlac, of
LovtU, an 1 Mlaa Flora B. I»a*la, of Kry»-

VlLLAUt Dt&KCTOftT.
r_

baa baa a at work tbla
S X.
k doing • >«• brick-work la tha r it
lag* that l« Mac ballt oa llaaa lalaad
4 ill*'-r, fr.»ta Portland. waa bar* a faw
.Itpa ago to Htrch tor Mr. Darlington1*
Oaa nlaca wbarw ha waat down,
coraat
lla
waa «»td to hava bat a forty feat «1a«rp.
w«at down tbraa ttnaa atat lag a boat half
aa boar aach lira*, and oaly aaccaadad la
finding tba axa and laatara tbat warn loat
wh*a tba boat rapaliad.
Mlaa Nattla H'alkar la at bona on a vlalt.
Chaa Watrrboaaaaad wife, ofKrjrbnr*.
pal.I a abort vlalt at J aa. Nmlth'a laat wr* k.
lira C W I'artrldga haa ratarard from
Ma*« wbara aha baa ba«a vlaltlrg r*latlv»a.
U*v. N T. Krtacb la at horn* oa a vlalt

LOVKLL

BOWKER do CO.

C. W.

BROWN FIELD.

UPTON

WATKKKURD.

NORWAY LAKK.

Whitman, Judgment
for 1'lalntlif.
Mr. and Mrs H I). Andrews, an I Mr. and
Mr». W. II. Whltcomb and daughter, have
returned from their visit w*at. Mra. It >bl«
wiii return with her brother. I II Burnham, la a few wetka.
Merton L Kimball, boo of Hon. A. 8.
Kimball of thla place, la visiting hl« per*
tola.
I«aac II. Lord of thla town, while engaged lo changing a wlndlaas, had hla do*
Krr caught by a book, which paascd
through the tljeb, laying bore the boot
trouble(•art of the way and canning o very

Injury.
The Oxford Hear Aeeoclatlon visited
o jr beautiful village Wedneaday, aod were

•ome

heartily wtlcomed lo an able address by
N N ht«arn«, Ea«|. Dinner waa served
Id Norway Mali by Landlord A. K. 1'aul
of the Deal llooae. The table* were haa v Ily laden with all the aeaeon affords. The
•peechmaklog waa obly baodled by the
"Bcara." Among the mooy, the following
Dr. A. K. V.
are only a f«w who spoke.

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,,
Where Yon will Find

a

Lartfo

Amortiuent of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Ncck Tics, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Culls, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Usoful Gifts.

Bis Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Cantorn work made to order in tho latent

ntylre

and at the lowest

price*.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway, Me.

Norway Block,

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!

Smiley Brothers,

SocreMont to WIIITCO.MB .V SMILKY, wi»h to announce to the
Oxford County th.it they hivu u u»ry tine a*M>rtment of now and

|>ooplo

«»f

Stylish Dress Goods, with Fancy Braids, Velvets, Gimps,
and Many Kinds of

\Ve also have

very tlno line of

a

Trimmings to Hatch,

Summer Shawls, Jackets, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces
and all Kinds of Fancy Goods.
orn stoc k of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
I*

and we invite all to call and mv tbo New (i<»>d and tfrt
whether
you want to purchase or not,
price*,

now

our

complete

SMILEY BROTHERS,

Norway, Maine.

129 Main Street,
9914. HANDSOME

PREIEMT.JJJ

OR HOLIDAY^
Mil A IN
THE WONDERFUL

WE00IN0,JtlRTHOAY

LUBURG

r«nU6 Of
^

k

I

CHAIR

IImIInIn*
Pular, Library,
CHAIN, UK IUK, RKP, w < WTil.

or

Im.U.I

Price $?.m

& CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
»[

AH
\\

flintbhnl with lh« kntmm**tU
hnliMl' I'll.#*.

Itrak*.

«J

I llvlalhrf

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO., 140 N. 8th St.t Phllada..

All Kinds of Job

Printing

done at the Oxford Democrat

NEW GOODS!

Pn.

pffice.

Just Arrived 2
—at—

kenner & Pluuinier's

Tb«« moat popular Ilnntfuuver Hold

Small, (Vice I'resldentofthe Association)
U yrooS. Verrlll, Mayor Chapman ood
9
I>r. N. C. Gordon of 1'ortlaod, Uoo. II. I
an.I Summer itork of
Kimball, of AllaoU, (la.. Jndge 0. A. Wll*
Spring
of
aoo, of 1'arls, Uoo. Joho 1'. Hwaaey,
Canton. The poet, W. IS'pley, of l'ortland, read a very Interesting poem. Home
of the promloeiit members of the oaeoclotloo w«re o< follows J. J. l'erry, 0. K.
J. Walker,
Kmery, J. V. Wloslow, C.
Hev. I)r. Small, C. D. Drowo, Oeo. H.
Watklos. Th«y vlalted the principal village airett*. conveyed by the "Olp«y
Bicycle," aod
"Oiford B«or,"
yueeo,"
•
Ttlepbooe," foor-boree teama, aod mooy
Templar*' organicatlon.
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"HOW'S YOUR
LIVER?"
wh'i

tl.at pApqlu
h ctrUrt," wtU
unci* fi<>m
t»*rer ftrgri tin* **althtr
lixlla, who I t* aulT. rv I t t'loi.aaml <lr»t!i»
r
fntru « torpid ll*<
j lit.I *tl. 1.1• in »rry
lu* In en »it ti-rrtM* an I »o prt>loiigr«i,
111.'
I. ;htlMrr nf hit
that It |t|« llfiomf
Ilf.
K«t ry otto If tin it*. H h ether It U
11 >w •
tual<l <>r int" la aSru|»tl/ ■•krt
Al'hi'jft In
any lajonr liter f4
•Uitrr* aitil t lr urmlai* • • ttiw qiritloi
in tirw of lb#
may »«< rn mil t>f
•tartitiu ■ "int <»r iul»fiv. tii»••»»«•, atnl
death that •prlit2« tlirrrtly from a alugKl*h liver anil an t iifeehied illpitkHi,
tht* I|iir«l|i)n ah'uM If* I'riMgkl fi-<■ ttf
Willi a If alt by,
fact* Ik-fore rti rj on
•elite. tl;itriM« liter. almoat etery
With i di»e»*eit
nic ran in* thrown off
llrrr, and thi* Uili ful rr«alta that fallow
In Ita mjIi*. tU
Indication. malnitrlHon, h' t«ti h«". I.< irtlturn. n>n«Upatloa.
foothold, in-1
rtr t||«i im* r« titiSj t* tin*
Tho*r

Ititi'

*i

comply, MTb« I'rliiU

rapidly bring* about fttal

r»

*ulU

DR R. C FLOWERS
CRIAT SCIE1TIFIC

«
«
:»i
liter,
th* ftoffltrli, Mil tllllliri t«t<* cnrril
it. itwnlatr
It lo i'ic n il'
»)«trin
hp^rlllf f.r li»rr iimI *toni«< li <ll»or<t«r»
that the nlnrtrr ritti r« nturr ht« pr*«!uc"tl
by %il
Frier. f I Ol t ImKII*. ror

Qulrklj rrrtiiit.

dnigfUU.

R. C. Flower Mdiul Co., Boston, lis;.
unurv

Hull n
U I
*

*

*

**'

tll| ■( ff»Al »» ;«
ti 7<mi. ititl • 11 >ttft rn im Ihwb«m «ki*k viB
tl|M
t •».«# yen la ti»f» ■
U >
Ur mm r*«
liUn ••*14
Iking
t.l *4
fcltkof •»I
• of* Itl li»0 At ko»«.
• I
laf
««IM
lk»l
J**l
nwry
I'*
MmIIIiii
• o»l»f».
W# • ill tUfl |i». • «|>UA< Aol M»4»l
I«|>-Htul rkll •• Ol
TkU i* «u ol Ifco
T»M» tki W» •mtiMlvi* M4Ml
lliMMf
t I ••
t>rt«iaf will •<* 4alAf. iir»*4 ••UU Irr*. A
A •••!•. MllM.
TBI I I III

WORKING CLiSSESSJIEiTiM

» ah »a|>b>fi<i»i
t'lrv«l li fwrsl A *11
.<• "I lb* tlB*. «•» lot Ak«M<-.Ik*
•»•
H««
mm
■wnmu.
iigkl itl t>r»a •
fwtwt of tiltrr Ml Mtllr m"i "*■ *> NMl
I
U I » liN^trfMtl »■
la 11 •« l*t
• M I
l*ioti>4 All llitl liM in Ik* klt'MM
«k >
All
TkAl
••
»•!
U
■!!«•>
»»»•
Nrt
If
fllrl*
••t (kit Mr Mi t >k*ir *4 I rw• a *4 IM Ik* hi
to ivl a* »'• Ml ••
•• mik> Ik t .ftr.
•iinlkl •• ■ill m«<i Hi#4 »'l*r i<iMf torlktlrti
lull
kUof «mtl««
pA/lP*!*'*AMMlidfW I
Hr»M iii iiiii ItllMI M CO , NrtMi Ma.*'

—

Spirit

of 76.

etniirui l»rrd w;tti cheat::* and «llk in t'ie
(U* miidii II lk« M»lwr •(
*U1
foar coriura; piece* of narrow rlnbon,
aewa < n th* point* of the corter* laalde
the handkerr' l«f. form I •op*. through
wblrb a In gth of wider rin >on h paa»» I
•
•
•
and driwn up and tint at tha t >p.
Mc.
llaga are a cfit convenience rep-clally
of
ctoatt
room.
and
where tbarw la a lack
Mm mom»y M
"*• * I Ma* u<
A I vnn
u««-d f*r d if rent p'i',» ■ « «.
may
uum urilMi *!«• Miku
llllvwk fvr
•
< 4,
taM* cloth big la bandy to h«rig on th*
I
'*
I,
ft*
•
AMV MM '*•
•!'
l I r*r toib
door of a dining room pantry, acd ran be •
•In tlM work. I.t'ft ririilsg* i«N trum Ir»»
M
Inch**
of
linen
made of a pier*
»«p»re, • i*ri
I •»» i «atnt ui urai liw. tteiur »»i
lining It with ticking to mike it airon*, ■••I r <*»«u )•« »«*•>■* u» H*t •• i»«r »t
r«.| nl; If taw inwm r*w w111 4*
i•
tha
u4
<Jr
lace
III.'.'
Incbca
Song
then a place
[
II. lltLurr k to
I'orUM* MUm
aid* agaloat tb« bottom part of lb* drat
piece or foundation, gathering In th* full*
Th* top ahould b« pretxta aa yoo biat*.
viously atltcbed on th* edge, about t.aif
an inch In. and worked la frather-atltcb.
thla abould aay tire or alv in he* abort of
the top of th* foundation. Then take a
n plrce |f Incben wide and I > ln< bra deep,
atitcblng an I working the aime aa the big
part, one long nlge and two ald^a. Place
thla at the top of lb* foundation, letting It
come down over tha aeeond part Ilka a dip
or cover, then atltcb and work tba top.
with a doubt* atitcblng and featber-atltcb
op the center of the bagtotb* topoftb*
.< k
aeeond piece, thua forming two <| h p
ata with a flip or envelop* to cover the
opening*. Thla flip cm b* worked In any

S. R. HUTCHINS,

la lha town of Rjr->», la Iba ('Mitji »( «>*•
foH. fur Um taar IM.
i
Tt>« follow iag 1UI of IIIH OB raal f »l«l* ol aoa
rr«t4ri»l u«mi« la Ik# Iowa of ItrtH.ltrlW
aired.
■
I
TrarlM«Ma bill* roaaiiuoi to Jnha lluujhiaa.
t rt l.f.n »{uaM Ik* "Ul» af WUrl lUmtt, 1*1*
Your*
Collar tor of »akl Iowa, ea Iha l*t Jar or July,
•f llwkltU, ll MM
M| rvtratrd
IMI. ku br«a ratam*a| b» Mai l*atM r»HM
.k»t*bt r>»» mm ika< »n momjm r
ia< aaMt-l N Iba l»t Jay af Jaaa I*?, by tola
la
m
iIImkI
Ik* dal* •( mm! HfoUWrtl
r«rtll< ala of thai «l*ta. ami BOW rfatia uapaiO, I
( iftliwi >■ wkf k I•> | rtw« m4 pmu tk» r tUlw,
ArrLB Natto l*ut>t>lwo —l'ar« and cor*
an4 ioik« la baraby (itaa ibat if a*l<l laaaa.ialaru-i IM ik*jr »Ut ke u> »»w al Ik* Mlawla* |-1». r«
•at »«••! rktrp< irt Ml p«M Ma iba Tra*aarr af
■ti larg•» Url »ppl« •; fill tint hole* la them
So. Woodatock,
18, 1887.
»4 Uan, M IW p*r|>M«*fNrtl>t«i lk» mm, »li. :
aal«l f aoa, wilhia * «M<-»a arnalb* flora tba lau
with aagar, and a little ctanamoa, au«l
*1 tu <4ftr* ot Uwr l»
Mm. u Uwkl<«l, la
of iba mmm ttMaol of aaM btllt, ao narji of Iba |
>u
I mMt <•( OiM, Ml T*ir*l«, J»)r ZHk,
•tick two clovee la each apple, placing
rral aaUta iiihi m alll b« mlcKal la |>a? IM
A4nlMl«innor'a Bale.
Ikar»U«. H*|>t. Ihk, Ufl Tkar»da», lire. Wik, A.
aiuoaal Jaa lharafor. Iarlu4iajr lataraal *i»l
them In a Urge podding dlab. Take ell
af
I» IWT, at m« I'dtck la IIm iAnmn, aa rath of | Dt'IlM'ANT to al..~ra~ fnxa tl.r Una.
rbaryaa, will wUMal lartbar aolka ba aaM at
1 CcoMi fcf iWlnwi; af OtluriJ, | thall Mil al pablk aurtioa al Iba To«a b«Hi««. la *al! laara large epooBfnla of sago, P«>ar oeer ibcm
twrat/ Ik rJ day «•( Ju*, A. I>. IWT.
paUk M.1M, Ml Um l»mtj lr*« Jar »l J miJ artt, Ibaaaa>a4 <Ur 01 Jumuj. IH.il alaao'aloeb la two cape of bollleg water, etlrrlng aatll
■< l»« ai'rWk la Um >'iiihi>. ti mf latliiat l»a» iMfovaMo*.
CARLTON UAUItNKIt.
It tirgId* to tblckea I tbea WWf and Wt
la Mtlma CUMMim, In •••.! nxM?, all Um rtf In. Ml#
tllAKI.M II IKt.M K,
tt »t«n I two hoar* i po«r ibte lato tt»«
< aaaiMtaiaa*.
mm4 lax rut «hrk WiUxa II. Ilian««»;. U*» of
m4 MUloa rUdaiM, tlntt—J. kt4 ui M la Ito
dlah 0T«r the apple*, Bad bakn In amoderMiawiaf «War*lW<l r»«l »•«•»», via! AUal »ii
ate ovea two boo re. Eit hot wltb ■ ream
Koilrf of F«rrclo«iare.
Inwdraa arrra «>f U*l mulr4 la mt*i pari of frmak
tad aagir, or plala butter tad aagar aaece.
aa-l raalrrljr fttalWllNMl a»i Iku
Im
PUMalM*.
W'llKtlKAH, Alfr*d C. Iluaako*. of IVra. la \| fi mmt 10
IT tW* t .ad> of liihrd, «a tk* t*atk J«r af J*a
Jaao.
af
1
r<I
Out
Mil
A.
II.
1MT.
L.
Baa.1.
II..
i*r
Potato Purra.—Take two capfala cold
atrf, A. II. IIM, W» kM 4«*4 af Mo«t«ac* of Ikal
Ala
IIK.VHY IIAVIN. AJtur.
Mm,
dat», mwM la OtM Irpan af lfc-*d», Vol. Ml,
nubad potato, atlr In two talleepooafale
■ »M,
N)l
y*r* W, naftH la HaawJ Hall, la*a af P»m, la
melted batter aad beet to a crcara; tbaa
0
■mm,
WflMTrn udiki to worn ron ra
M*d Unity, anw d«r**a»»l. a <-»ru.a M or IIIIH af
1*1 an klMM
«; U> II* |><r Wf«k
add two egge, beaten eery light, a teacupUal, »>taat*4 la Mi l I'm. la ui<l Coaaty of UiM, | nNIItU ItlMlMaw.
iJiolo
M
Mill Ok, rail
Ha
ptlaiitf
k«aa Jid tal 4t«TlWJ a* tdlawa, »u.: ll kfi«| Ik* mm t* "juWtljr
ful of nllk or cream, and aalt to the taata.
W. of a»in
of Ik* *ud l>*ai»l llall, » two Mparai* raMta*. Kor fall i»tr»W'ui»r». m»»»« KMrMi. at
Ul»»r.
t 14 M IM tM
IM Beat all together la a deep dlah. an 1 baka
»•<-#. ( KKKINT ART CO.. Ilf* Milk St.. Uoa
I «|-»U of laa4 aa-l aw •» Id. Ik* Ma* wk*r* Mid
PmiBglii.
In a galck peea aatll nicely broomed.
lla.i'» fanakaiklia#»aow Moad.tk*o«k*t l«mg • pt*<* IM, Mm*. f»» H7J
4 ICO
I
OS
71
70
Jaaa*.
paaiafa laad •»«! af W'rti Prni ViUa«*, katk
or HUrMl Mia
I
IHN
a
-o
t«W
n
•aat,
laMfMl
n»
plana af laad b*m* Ik* ia»> IkU day <««i»rjed u
Macabomi.—Boll tba nacaroal tender;
0 ioj
I
it
70
70
Aifr*d C. II—»a, kv 4**d af MM date of Mud
wb«B cooked pat a layer of nacaroal Into
I
7 »»
H
I#
•"rtm*. kjr Ik* *ai4 Itaawl llall, la Mra r* Ik* pa J
•
u im
I
a well-bettered dlab, a layer of g rated or
irnUtiMM.ktltll'M MRRrilR.
m*at af ihin*«« rvrlaaa autaa af kaad Ikrrvta d*
«
<o
I m
io
►ctiWd. aanl a* Ik* mlHliai af Mid aartpf* kara Mnla w iMla. Cal w (mM i Ra l»» »«f.
afcaead cbaaaa, a faw piece a of batter, etd
s
*0 I 40
I 100
nbt,
| 00
frrlM i'Mi CaalmUaa or IwilllMn. UrlMi
ao eoatlBaa aatll Ifce dlab U filled.
Set
40 III
II IN
•» rr«M|Mt la aiaa «r bout, IIIiKIM or
Into the oraa aad brows.
PAIR aiwaja aar**- Tttkiimt mmI Riw ItDiMM V J
«W
Mi LaiIan | laria, 0 II IM
Tl
RlMrA'a
Ual«
IN
ika
110
mm:
■m>
liawNr
J«* II,
joiin iioruitTo*.
y.
A novelty la ec rip-beak eta la to sake
Tr*a»urtr oi ibaiawa at lljrtB.
ft'M brail dractliU.
Um Wu ^
of
Hyrta, Jaao 17, Im7.
Mm.
*
RRLtol
»»a—.
CO.,
iheta Ilka rates la ahapa.
Pmini
br
*f
■*

"J.

I

|n.

pr< tiy patt» r.i
Nmill JapatM* band *cr**n* may be
covered with iktln, nun'a vrlllnr, etc., and
have a pocket fattened to tba froat, apon
which a apray of (low*r*, a bird, or an la■eel aboald ba paint*! or embroidered,
btrlnga to auapead tha acraen mut b* faaUo<d to tba handle, and a looa* white paper llnlna b* allppad Into th* pockvt, which
will then a*rv* tba porpoa* of a tollat tidy
Largar acreena may ba trimmed for wall
pocket*: the amaller onea may a'ao ba oaed
at watch pocket* If a proper hook la faatatted oa to tha bow, which ahoald decorate tha btndl*.

*oi»-H"«ldrni Tmrt,

cuHtomcT*

charge

»•

Rumford,

WAY BACK
South

Tbrra egga.
Hob the abortralfig into tba ta.Ud rt jut,
crtam of tartar and aoda. »c 1 w«t ap with
th« milk la which baa bean dlaaolred tb*
ac l
aagar. It >11 oat half an iBcb tblck
)>tk« la two)«lly cake tlia. Tba doogb
■hoald ba aoft an I haadlcd aery ilttl*
lUka l<t a It|u ati brown and when cold
lay tMtwrva tb« eakaa an «i*a row of larga
llrat
airawbari'ea »prlnal« 1 wl'.baugar
an Icing of tba wbllr* ofefga and aogar
•B<l
thickly ovar tba top layer of

FANCY WollK
Tim Trur l.»nr Sum* —Th* form of
th« glM« aha.1* rauit b* tat Id aprlcged
nrt or Pgbt lac*, an 1 «tth«rrd oirf a »ar•rn»t foundation, pink, pal* yellow, or
Nllagrten. The top It edged tilth lare
tUat turn* back over the abip* an I follow#
th* outline* of the tulip a* t j t'vit

THE BEST

If you Hunt your

N

0

of

Tan Uaapo< aafui of ao»'a.
Straw berrlen,

MTg'rtrof Agricultral Implement!.

IW'L of !'.%« Tult * meat *hop, Opp«v
■ite Croolor n hardware atore,

aagar.

by Upvr, I

J**inll«»itKfl
it J
u< I

tartar.

F. C. MERHILL.

Carding Mill,

a||o|(TC4kB.

copa of fl >ur,

Itapooafnl of aa!t,
OM t* aapiMiDfol of cream

>

Cole's

loraToaa

I'otatora,
It »lllog 1 aril.
Ic« wtur,

Oaa aa

iMtlMfiVM
|MtpMM II
»#ff *lr*t< «l J

in firat rU*n manner, r.tll

—

Two taMcapoonafal of bat
tar.
Half • top of milk,
Thr«« lab!e«pooaefol wblU

I'ulftiM *U«4 II

I • I \ If.. Ir t ft t«4 IIj-m Mm «»l <V it »>f.
III UAM'tf, lint frt**. IImm llm f I I «1
Uf «><*.
I II \MflllH lit'*# II
iH (VI • »<mt.
I I'l.TM *T«»U«
>t«-l
I>ll4i
*U»I
i.
|k>
*I KKI. I C'l.t I \ ATOK III. U»M ■ m «MI
iitt lUmn i«, mm itMfiiin
iam ik im ct'Ltiv.iTim mrni »r » i
ll»ll I'll! I»4 IM

polUhad

Iroa-

I'alrarlfxl borax aprlnkM ar»oBl an 1
apoa tba paatry abHvra will tlrlva away
Mia.

•

MM*M \N

iKKkl*

ataal Ira

work from mat. mix aoma copal »aroiah
• Itbu raach oiloil a* »i I mak« It
aa much »plrgrcaay, to which aJJ nearly
IU of tarp«Bllnr, ant apply. To clean
mat ofl Iron or braaa whan tfca latur la
not gilt or luqwrnl.) rail trlpoil wllh
half IU 'jutotlty of aalpbur an<l lay It oa
with a pi«c« of Iralbrr, or «ni«ry an I oil
Ifawl b«
will anawar the •am* p<ir;»ae.
raatjr, oil It an I kt It r«mala tw» or thra*
I
•laya. tb*a wipa It dry wllb claan raga aa
poll«b witb (1 ►ar-emary. panic* atona.
powland or uaalackal llraa.

/«i;rnli'iili —Two

btm• Mlkk*IMailaM
nnM
»• MnagM fc»
I>|
** 11
in » » Lt (Hit,
* I ki> k •
•»! »• •••>' — '««<■»»»'
» • I •(Urt

»

To praaaiM

atmoapbera

CNGLISH."
Orl«ln"l mul linlj Urnnlt*.

kltla*.

or

nittM'l lur a faw raiBiiu* In a aoiatl >a of
carboBaia of potaab or • *la will no', rod
.'•>r yrara, a»»a whaa npoaa.1 to a .Ump

"CMICHK8TCft*9

1

fc*r j(
r*uM<l

llott If On Hot BrIaU --Ifttmma
alty of t olling bot bread b« Ijiperatlv*,
1
tba molat nnplenaantneaa mar Im avoid*
by uatng a warm knife for tb« puri*»e.
The beating of tb« alanl pratrnta chill,
wblcb c»aar« tbi aoddoa look ao well
known to tbo** wb • htv. be n romp-l^d
A •!<»i. jr ab >u. 1 Im
to cat the warm loaf.
laid opon tbe plaU apon wblcb tbeell<e*

PENNYROYAL FILLS
laU It I'mwa • * »r? «l*n 14 k>
iMt I ii'mI* I'nifMltl I1IW
Im* I i. ~i .!.*<■..« u«— i#k» I

S3 c.: '.riSrJ
as\o;
b«|
i8S

r< fwlabetl, * f«w t-nep-» »afn a of atr< ng
(■-* la tb« rim- waur will gi#* tfce rtqnlr*
Lir« mut i»r>r im »t IT. tut 1
•«l b««
k• n • IT, If
tlttl" «»f tb« llrupn<'«« tut? t># 11
i»:*i «t |t,n
■l^lraM*, by pulling « littl* <11
N >m pr>»e tb*
ftiable in tb« rin«- w»t»r
cN-no, (hard ltc«a >»<twe *a f»ll« of wbltn
tnaalln till tbey ara »« dry a«tb-y can b«
madnlolbU way lb«*n ptn »* b artlcln
oat am »»lblr au I la lu eiap* on a pillow,
anl with n tin* n^dla pt< k oat an I rnlat
anlibr«a1 t • It*
ap evary aUm ao I leaf

||

TIM
SkMli

.wI'MTCtMltiMilnai

tboMOJbly rU»ti«.|
N«v»r wring «»nt iMMiMff l^tNM
If rlitr lite
It t*>tw-en f il.U of til4(11 1
la r«•|4lr«*i>l pat a lltti- tuning la lb* nunla
w«t. r; If lb« oi l tim > vitil iwl ab tlrg»

Halt
I'eel tha potatma, allrr lb«m with a coUl
■law < iiti r. and 1r«• w tb« ni into lea waW
Ut
la which a little aa.t baa p*«a thrown
tbrm ll« la It T>r aeveral boara, «*«n for a
Bbtt rra<ty a
alght, and wlpa -jolt* «lrt
• klllet, with bolting lar I
jolla dr*p la It.
throw lha poUtoea la, an.1 they will browa
lulcbly, lift them oat with a ptffcflll 1
• klmmcr, an 1 itrala oa a dlah apread wllb
•oft paprr.

*1

kN

.SULPhur
bitt£R§

•r»

/affnl<«a(f

WISIll'S WM1 l>r HILD CBlttl,
ri

*ra
LtcM raV>«J. atircb«l uJ lroa*l
lac«
ramijrfltio w#ar ajaiat bat g>>l
looking
may tM «1om up ao a« to tM kept
fr»«b I104 afur IIla rati j old and wart.
Ltcan tbat r«'|jlr« djlng ap ab#nU b«
ImUit cnrcfally twtffNt Ult of tbin
tuiltlln m l pal Into cold, * >ft w»l»r, to
h» pr«<l»jely
every plat <• wblcb mq«t
tilnliiturnl * ui«p»n(il uf Miit » ntO H
•
Hi* anl • Ulfl ;lrat wilt* • Mp t I Uttk |if»l
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Mttueap •] « la'.j, making h« r way
Notlrr of Tarfrloiurr.
through i crowd od tb« »trr« t tba other
day. a«cU?art'y pu«Vd a »maU bootblack W'llKKrA*. Ntr; IttxM,"I llifM, it IW
M I oull »f t l|M Hkl Ntl« •( tllM*. <IkJ, N Uw
Into ta- gutur. She lu»t*»t!y
k>r
SMl 4a» af M*i, A h Kti,
atd tald "My boy,«fu** roe; I did n-«t vt (Ul
I*
ililt, by Urt I't.f HKHtr-l 1*4
"
Th* HUU fellow »t«r> otM \v «.(»<» |» »irn it«(iitrT of IUmk Tl.
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i® I h•• li Ihiu la M»n<»n •
r.| at b< r a mom* tit. and thtn turning to I •** l"i
ul U»l • Ilk IW I41U1UI IWwm,
rtrtlt*
bi• O'ttpat! n aalJ "8«J, Mlckry, l'dh»
ta Ik>l ll.rua VUilf*, Mb! I* mJ 4w<I tawM >•
to ha»a ■
I
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if
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rvrrjr
li Ik* rulrrlf r*»ra*r of Im I
tillwi
pu*h*«t
«vl I t J oka ( ita, N IW Mrt*l ktJiti fMi Ito
r»al lady talk to me that way."
|v>*« llfln it m«>I «ill***, U ivk*!*, U»*ra atoa*
••>■1 <wH to llNrack Airk**. Ikmi ■Mktly kf
I'm NEKJIXBM oK Till Ll^COB lltnir
IW*>* M • rifit u|ir
«*i*i iitiw »t*1.i» tor fcf«
lltmi Ct MII iMMRMM
to Ito •• I » Wk't IumI iWw* MtWtli kf Um m*1
■Mlmx
I kmi. rattoaof
Crucuic
u'
to
Ik*
lm
I
.uk'a
Ilai*
M
Dr.
Uw, Vttk U* k«lMt»£*
ll can b« g t»« In a cap of coffe* or tea •M totU of H im, Ml W Ik*
MM IkU ISlrr ll
to
lkrln«,
• lth<>nl th- koowl'lg* of the jwraon takto Itoo*** IL K*M k» ki* to<l ®f
) i'il|
will
»(•
ai»d
U
harmless
•
laOikarJ
Ire It,
Hfrirtrr tflkt U Wni
a'aol.ttly
urwi;, iMMikil
feet a j* rtua • 11 %i. 1
curv, wb«th< r »f» 1'irtrv-i, Iwk Ti, !••*» W. Nn, Iktnkn, Ik*»
•»I MM***' tola* to»'k*a, I >UiD
• af
the path lit I* a mod*r*t« drinker or an a!- IwrlnMr* of Ik* W mvdlitl to Ik* Nllalt to *arh
coh<> :c wreck. Tb<»u«anda of drunkarda ra** ■*!« *a-l |<(dhM.
I IIAl*. II DAVI*.
llirMB. J im U, 1**1.
bate v*u Bit U Mnptrat* men who hav*
la their ccff* withuk< o Ooidtn
out tbelr knowledge. aid to-day bdltfe
^ollrr or rorrrto«ure.
they ^oit drinking of their bwn fr*« will. II' IICKCA1, ||MMi«UU*f. W ll»<ll*M,ky
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Tb« ayatein o»cu
II I • »r>r1«at* .torJ. J*>*«l ito atalk day
IT NKVSH KAILS
A. II. I«?T, mi I (t<««(Ml*OlkH IU(i>tr< (lltoili,
impregnated with the Mpcclflc It become* U~k
ITS,
|-**» Ul, mar*J*4 to M* Jaka lkraa*M, ■
an otter lm[o««it>lllty for th* liquor appe- •*rUia
I'Mvti •( rtti mil*. tuaai* I la ItolttM,
For full particulars, addreaa Ml Witii I>an of ito Ititooa K MnllW, Wh4m
tit# to exist
(jULDKN HI'KCIMC CO., I«J Hac* Ht. ul>iln«, i> »ii: toftMiMil 1 riiktial hkh,
n Ik* Mdk Iim of •*»! U. tali (i« rod* *a-l
Cincinnati, O.
i«r«; ltak* w**l*rly If Ik* Mrtk *«rt mwr •'
Ito mm* Ikww inlwly, m Nfl aoftk Ita* kflf
"Tb*re'a aumttblBK as iHt your daogh- Kmrii«l*tua *uk*. Itoarf wMMtotljr. Ik* *kart**t
**il bnink to Ik* »**l
11 m to (to krork, Ikrt* up
t<r.
Mr.
Wangbop »ald rtflectlfely; I m of Ik* k*l
1 Ito*.** Mik«rl; *• Hkl •*•« Ua* to
"there's something ubout yoor daughter" Ik* *oalk «r*| rrnrttt Itormf, lk*M* rulfflr oa Mi l
"Yea," sail old Mr Tblatlepod, "thar* •oalk Iim, «***Mf l*a mil M<! MiiMfia ttak*, to
I toa«* awlk, rl*vta <I**t»*«
la
I bad noticed It tayaelf. It comca a ttak* m4 ik*t«j
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tfary evening at rt o'clock, a»«] It doeau't rt<ala.a*n* I A* at r*a, »of* a* !*•*• Wk* k aMM
g« t away ueutlly till atout X o'clock. And ■ m alltrorJi, na lk* lw*alt*«k tlay of Ikctalx,
i<> Ito a»l*r»i*a*<l lakaktuau
autsv of th* a* ntf bta I am going to lift It A. It. !»•*, a*»iy*-l
of llm ktr 1 I, b» M«l Jaka n*aa*ll, tarl a*»i*tiat«al
*11 the way from tb« front parlor to the
totaf itrwMii inM H**i*lrjr of IW**!*, kn*k
Bid* fata au 1 w* waat there's lu It"
SU. |»r Its. AaJ otorra*, Ik* raafltow af mU
■xtctfiM kat* b**a l-rok*a, lot, ttor»(.tr*, try r*a
m* of tk* tovark of Ik* MrfiUta* Itoroof, lk* **>-1
In UaiBr. Anii To Tub Point
lakaktiMl* af Ik* Towa af Rat kA*kl rlaia a to*
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l)yap»p*la ladreadful Disordered llvtr d*wr* al J MM
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Rark«*U,
U nUtrj
ladlgeatloa la a foe to good
lakalutaato af ll«* Towa af Il**kt«l4. b»
iilaNi
M AwiN,
A.
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The human dlgretlv* apparatus la one
H*l*cUa*« af mI4 ItokliM.
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of the moil
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Ilk Sj *Mlk r MT AKRflRI.ll Ml i II A It I R I
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KiksIMi (if*
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mri |tt to tol'l al C*ni, la nM l'«*kli aa
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IvrwmiM'lito*imm l(m; Itoy fc*t*. *ky
Uk* mwI Ii*Iim*iI itoiM m< to yr»*t4, *|>
Kktal ial tliaa*4. a* Ito la>l Will aa-l l*au
Mkl «•! tall .It* ***•»
•*»«k A. WIIXiV Ju4«a.
Aliu*(l|'| Atlrtl -li t. I*AY|4. UafWtof.
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la* liitrlt, tolk*f*k>r* fuaral* i'I |*inai i*
ItluJ la lb* ftUM aI aa <1 itrtafl M auk* In
at dial* patwaat, a»4 ikaa* *to tot* My <*■
aiMa Ik- r*aa lu nkikil 'to tta* I*
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